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New Sea-A-ir Battle In TheSolomons
Qermans
Advance
JapsMassing
For ThrustOn
A New Front? -

This Is China Ver-

sion, In View Of
Withdrawals There

By The Associated Press. '
Chinese dispatches said today

that Japan'sInvasion armieswere
withdrawing from China east
coast provinces to prepare"anoth-
er thrust" elsewhere possibly an
attack on Russian Siberia, India
or Australia.

In Chungking, Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-Shek-'s war capital, In-

formed quarters agreedthat some
big-sca- le revision of Japanese
plana had promptedthe enemy to
yield hard-wo- n territory In Che-kla-

and Klangsl provinces.
Chinese army spokesman said

the, Japanesewere withdrawing
between50,000 and 60,000 troops
from the two provinces about
half the original Invasionforce
and abandoning cityafter city
to Gen. Chiang's armies.
The China Times, appealing to

the Allies "not to sit still waiting
to be attacked," urged a general
United Nations offensive to thwart
Japan's new strategy which most
observersforecast would develop
la aa attack on Siberia at Russia'
back door.

Chinese headquartersannounced
the recapture of Llnchwan (Fu-chow-),

second biggest Japanese
basein Klangsl province,, and said
another Chinese force was attack-
ing within SO miles of Nanchang,
mala, enemy basein the province.

Chinese troops were reported '

also to haverecapturedJulhung,
JaKlangsl province, and to have
advancedwithin six miles of the
Important Cheklang base of
jCnhtlen.
Oa the Australian front, Gen'.

DouglasMacArthur's headquarters
reported the second air battle in
two days in which the Japanese
lost more than one-four- th of their
planes while the Allies lost none
at all.

' Striking at enemybases In East-er-a

New Guinea, Allied filers were
credited with shooting down four
of 13 Japaneseplanes and dam-
aging others. A singleAllied plane
was damaged but returned to its
base.

The new victory followed yester-
day's announcementthat 13 out of
47 enemyplanes bad been shot
down Sunday over Darwin , in
northern Australia.

New Material
PlanOrdered

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. UP
War plants and essentialcivilian
industries are' going on a,strict
diet of materials prescribed by
the war production board to bal-
ance their consumption of needed
supplies.

Effective Sept. 1, the WPB pro-
gram is designed virtually to end
the priorities system which oc-

casionally has resulted in alloca-
tion of nt materials.

The new procedure,the board
announced last night, will re-
quire each manufacturer to file
an estimateof material needs
and a tentative produotlon
schedulewith his priority appli-
cation.
At the same time Production

Chief Donald M. Nelson was ex-

pected to take closerpersonal su-

pervision of the flow of war ma-
terials soon by withdrawing some
of the authority he hasdelegated
to the armed services over priori-
ties.

WPB's control over the use of
crude, reclaimed and scrap rubber
and latex products will be tight-
ened Sept. 1 when the board will,
'restrict use of rubber in products'
made on military orders and for-
bid its use in civilian products ex;
cept by specific allocation

TexasPlantTurns
Out Cargo Plane

FORT WORTH, Aug. 25. UP
A new cargo-carryi- ng plane neared
mass production today.

The first of the type, built a
month aheadof schedule by Con-
solidated Aircraft corporation,
came off the company's Texas
plant lines yesterday.

The craft, powered by four mo-
tors, was described by its builders
as being able to travel faster and
carrya heavierload than any ship
aow available for this purpose.

Big

MassTdnksFor
QnStalingrad

By EDDY prXMOKE
MOSCOW, Aug. 25 (AP) The Germans massedlarge

forces of tanks'onthe easternhank of the Don before Stalin-
gradtoday while dive-bombe- rs swarmed the skiesand para
chutistsdescendedin tne uon anauaucasusareaswiui antitan-

k-guns and motorcycles to menace further the already-precario- us

Red army positions.
A front-lin- e disoatchto ComsomolPravda,official paper

of theyoungcommunist organization, said the Germanshad
Deen aDie 10 conceniruvo
large massesof men andma-

chinesacrossthe Don.
It said the nazls brought up re

serves during the night ana at
tacked at dawn, tanks being fol
lowed by men with automatlo
rifles while planes rained down
"many tons of bombs."

The first wave was .turned
back, bat a half-Ho- later more
bombers appearedand another
charge began. In hard hand-to-han- d

fighting, the Bed army
stuck to its trenchesand refused
to break, this dispatch declared.
Night fighting in that sector
wasfeatured by rocket andtrac-
er bullets streaking across the
sky while German' siren bombs
screamed.
An account to Pravda, comun--

1st party paper,said the parachut-
ists at one- place landed in suffi
cient strength to permit their
transport planes to alight 6n an
air field and unloadanti-tan-k 'funs,
motorcycles and trench-mortar-s.

Churchill Holds
War Conferences

LONDON, Aug. 25 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill
conferredwith war cabinetmembers todayon theresultsof
his talks with JosephStalkvandhis visits to vital war bases
in EgyptandIran while Britain waitedimpatientlyfor signs
of an Allied plan designed to relieve .the pressureoirthe:
Soviet

The feeling that spectaculardevelopmentssoon may fol-

low theprimeminister'sreturn grewamongBritons with the
disclosurethathehadvisited Iran andIraq aswell asEgypt
during his three-wee-k flight

Those visits both brought quick,
unforeseen consequences the es-

tablishmentof a separate- military
command for the Iraq-Ira- n area
and the assignmentof GeneralSir
Harold,Alexander to succeedGen-

eral Sir Claude Auchlnleck as'com-
mander la chief of the Middle
East.

Rumblings suggestive of a
critical sew campaignIn North
Africa and the ht

bombardmentsIn western Eur-

ope by United Statesarmy bomb-

ers and the RAF both were
takenasclues to the secretplans
the wmlllng, Joking prime min-
ister wasassuredto havebrought
backfrom his. talks with Premier
Stalin. ''

British observers noted that one
of the first to greet Churchill in
London last night was Vice-Ad--,

mlral Lord Louis Mountbatten,the
commando chief who la preparing
a report on the Dieppe super-rai-d

which tested the possibilities of a
continental 'bridgehead.

For the fourth time In eight
days, the United States' battle-prove- d

flying fortresses' were
back over French territory in
daylight yesterday.
The results, the United States

high commandin England an
nounced, were the sameas before:
all the dozen bombers reached
their target Nazi shipyardsat Le
Trait, on the Seine river near
Rouen and all came home. Two
planes In the fighter escort were
missing butwarplanescreen,which
included some United Statesfight
er pilots, at one time held off 40
German planes.

SLOT MACHINES TAKEN
DENISON, Aug. 25. UP) Led by

Capt II. T. Gonzaullas, Texasran-
gers raided several placeshere to-
day, confiscating 60 slot machines
and arresting S3 persons. The
machines will be used in the na-
tion's salvagedrive.

JERSEY CITY, N. J, Aug. 23
ffj With a fervid expression of
happinessto be once again upon
the soil of his ''beloved country,'!
veteran ambassador to Tokyo
Joseph O. Grew stepped ashore
from the diplomatic exchange lin-

er Grlpsholm today at the headof
a procession of 1,451 Americans
repatriated irom Japan and the
Orient.

The tall, impeccable diplomat,
whose busby gray eyebrows and
gray hair matched bis gray suit,
fingered his glasses nervously as
he told reporters in a prepared
statementhow he had awaited the

'moaent at Us return to America
v

In some cases the parachutists
descended in groups of 100, it was
declared; anywhere from 12 to 18
miles behind the Soviet front lines,
Nevertheless,they are not being
used on the scale theGermans
employed in the low countries or
Crete, apparently because German
transport plane strength has been
weakened,Pravda said.

The Soviet information bureau
'communique said that the Ger-
mans who had crossed the Don
had succeeded in making an ad
vance southeast ofKletskaya In
fierce fighting, but that the Rus-
sians were repulsing new attacks
and Inflicting heavy losses on the
heavily-supporte- d nazls.

The invaders also have driven
to area 85
miles northeast ofthe oil town
of Grozny, hut 200 men of a nail
mountain detachmentwere killed
there and an attack In "many
times greater" strength was re-
pulsed, the information bureau
said.

HarrimanTo

ReportTo FD
LONDON, Aug. 25 UP) W. Aver- -

ell Harriman, who represented
President Rooseveltat the recent
hlstorlo Churchill-Stali- n confer
encesin Moscow, announced today
that he was leaving shortly for
Washingtonto report to the presl
dent.

Harriman Indicated strongly
that the result of the British- -

'Russlan-U-. S. talks in Moscow
were entirely satisfactory to all
three countries.
' "I found the samedetermination

and confidence in the outcome of
the war amongthe Russiansas I
did on my trip with Lord Beaver-broo-k

last year," he asserted.
As Mr. Roosevelts personal en

voy, be declined., to answer any
questionson the military situation.

Stalin, he said, appearedi'strong
and confident,"

PrimeMinister Of
New ZealandTo
Visit FDR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. UP)
The, arrival of Prime Minister
Peter-- Fraser of New Zealand in
this country was announced today
by the White House.

Presidential Secretary Stephen
Early disclosed Fraser had reach-
ed the American west coast today
and' would proceed at one to
Washington to be received by
President Roosevelt, at whose in-

vitation he madethe trip from the
South Pacific

Early offered no details on the
specific purposeof the Journeynor
on the probable duration of the
visit Presumably, however, it
concernedUnited Nations strategy.

with "inexpressible anticipation."
For the various diplomats and

consular officials whose senior he
is, the Grew said all
were happy to- - return and expect-
ed to use their "maximum efforts
in winning tb war."

Grew, who had been ambassador
to Tokyo since 1932, was besieged
by newsmen aa he stepped from a
limousine which brought him from
the ship's gangplank to the dock
entrance.

Mrs. Grew had disembarked
from the exchange ship earlier 'this
month at Rio De Janeiro, Brasil,
where her daughter Is a resident

. The taabesssdor decllaed to

Rail, Highway
Traffic Tied
Up By Waters

Monday's Downpours
AccountFoeOyer
3-- 1-- 2 Inches

It was a well-soak- Big Spring
area that saw the sun come out
Tuesday In the wake'of the heav-
iest rains since June of 1911
downpours that made torrents out
of normally dry draws and threw
some kinks Into transportation.

The weatherbureauat the air--,
port recordedS.47 Indies In Mon-
day's steadyfall, while the gauge
at the U.S. experiment farm
showed 8J58. The heavy rain was
fairly localized however, with
little or no moisture reported to
the south and west. The Coaho-
ma area had heavy downpours,
and Colorado City had an Inch
during the day Monday.
The weather Jinx held for Moss

Creek lake, however, and despite
heavy downpours east of here, the
lakeshed had insufficient moisture
to put any water into the reservoir.

Bus and train scheduleswere
thrown but of kelter Tuesdaybe-
cause of washed-ou-t bridge ap-
proaches. A weakened trestle
eastof Coahoma causeda hold-
up on T&P train movements,
and the Monday night eastbound
passengerdid not leave here un-

til about 8:80 Tuesdaymorning.
It was reportedlyheld up awhile
longer- - at Coahoma.The morning
eastbound had moved out, and
the westbound morning sched-
ule, due In at 7:10a. m. was de-
layed until past noon. However,
traffic was being restoredto nor-
mal as repairs were completed.
High waters washed over a

bridge in the drawJust eastof Big
Spring to hold up motor traffic
Monday evening, and some Grey
hound bus scheduleswere detoured
from Sweetwateraround by San
Angelo and Into Big Spring. How
ever,-- traffic was back to normal
during the day.

Water washed, as high as,car
headUghUuDver the highways In
some low points.,.

Several Howard county- roads-wer-

made Impassable by deluges
racing down creek beds, which
had,been practically dry for the
past few weeks, County Judge
Walton Morrison, said. Morrison,
who was held up until 6 a. m.
while returning from Colorado
City by automobile last night,
witnessedsome of the worst of
the floods.
The county lost about a quarter

of a mile of pavement at Wild
Horse creek, he said, and the
bridge there washed out Water
cut the pavementin severalplaces
and curled up the remainder of. it
on the quarter-mil- e strip. Numer-
ous bridge abutmentswere washed
out on county roads, but it is hoped
that drafflc will be able to pass
over most of them soon. It will
be impossible to repair the road
north of Coahoma in a. short time,
Morrison said, and th'e road has
been closed temporarily.

Jester Formally
Joins Commission

AUSTIN, Aug. 25. UP) Bsauford
Jesterof Corslgana today formally

became a member of the Texas

railroad commission.
At installation ceremoniesIn the

house of representativeschambers
Jester told a group of home-tow-n

friends, state officials and em-

ployes he considered his nomina-
tion in Saturday'srun-of- f primary
a challengeand a warrantof con-
fidence from the people,

"I shall ever hold it before me as
a constant reminder of trust," be
added.

UarthTremors In
Peru; 11 Killed.

LIMA. Peru. "Aug. 25. UPh-- A-

series of earth tremors killed at
least 11 persons in southern Peru
last night, caused great damage
in the town of Nazca and sent
thousandsof Lima residentspour-
ing into the streets, fearful of a
repetition of the disastrousisiu
earthquake, incomplete advices
from the stricken "areas said to-

day.

make any statement beyond his
prepared one. He said ha would
stay in New Tork overnight sind
go to Washington tomorrow to--

confer with Secretary of State
Hull.

After he left the ship, the long
process beganof disembarkingthe
other passengers, all of whom
were to be subjected to close ques
tioning in line with Attorney Gen
eral Francis Blddla'a declaration'
that the governmentwould be ex-
tremely careful not to permit any
enemy spiesto reach thiscountry.

The process of examining the
returning nationals was expected
to raftuiro poMiwtr severalaaya,

AmbassadorQrew Back At Home

Jap Counter- Attack Met In
Halt-Doze-n Enemy

WASHINGTON, Auir. 25 announced
day that the .Japanese have, counter attacked American
forcesholding the southeasternSolomon islandsand that a
greatsea and air battle had developedin which enemy
hadsufferedmore half a dozen ships damaged.

The battle began developing on the afternoonof August
23, and alreadyarmyandnavy carrier-base-d planeshave ef-
fectively bombed two Japanesecruisers,one battleship,one
transport,ono cruiser, anaan unspecified number of other
cruiserswhich the navy describedonly as"several."

The transport and one cruiser were left' burning fiercely
after..an aircraft attack on them north of Guadalcanal
August24.

The main action of thebattle, the navy communique in
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NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 25 UP)
Herbert K. F. Bahr, convicted re
negade American who to
cast his lot with Nazi
as an agent In his
adopted country, awaited today a
federal court sentencewhich may
forfeit his life.

Bahr, stoical attitude
during six days of trial on a
chargeof conspiracyto commit

was broken only when
a jury of six women and six men
returned its verdict last night,
will be sentencedSeptember t
by Federal Judge William F.
Smith. Be te to a maxi
mum penalty of deathor a pris-
on term of p to SO years.
Bahrs wife, whom he left behind

when he went to more
than three years ago as an ex-
changestudent, collapsed a short
time' after the verdict, then said
she had her plans to
divorce him and, would fight to win
hs freedom.

Bihr's court-assigne- d counsel,
Frederio M. P. Pearse,
he would the verdict,

Bahr testified that he bad ac-
cepted training by the
Nazi Gestapo only because he
wantedto get back to the United
States. He said he delayed reveal-
ing his intention to betray the
Gestapo when he was questioned
by on the
ship there
were "too many arou4M
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LONDON, Aug. 25 UP) Forty
Russian planes attacked Helsinki
and Its environs last night, a Fin
nish communique broadcast by
the Helsinki radio said today.

Earlier a Vichy radio report said
the raid caused alarm
of the year in Finnish capital.

The broadcastsaid bombs feu
outside thecity and that the alert
sirens sounded timesduring
the night

A Stockholm broadcastsaid Fin-
nish guns put up "a
colossal barrage of fire" against
the air raiders.

Is
Aug, 25. UP) Gover-

nor R. Stevensontoday
W, W Moore, Houston at-

torney, as Judge of the 113th dis-
trict court of county in
succession to Judge Allen B. Han-na- y.

Moore is the father of State
Weaver Moore.

Hannay resignedthe state
after he was fed-

eral Judge In succession to
JamesV. Allred.

Judge Moore is a former county
Judge of Rusk county.

T, C. V. MAX Bias
FORT Aug. 38. UP)

Prof. Claude Sammls, 3, director
of the fine arts departmentof Tex-
as Christian died in his
sleep early today at Us home

Damaged
dicated,is currentlyin progretwandthenavy said that w;
"a largo scalebattle" betweenAmerican' sea air
and strongJapanesestriking force which has
the group of theSolomonislands from
eastdirection.

Army and navy units backing up American Marine;
in theSolomonshadexpected violentattemptby th J&ptw
ncseto recapturetheir lostbasesin the Tulagi area,aadsoj
thenavy said, were fully preparedto meetit

On point the navy said "this am
tackhasdevelopedand now being met"

As tho navy the battle action it said
that reports that the enemystriktaf
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NeighborsTo
BackBrazil

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 25. QPI

Brazil marshaled her military
strength for the test of war and
moved quickly against Axis ene
mies within her border today as
her South American neighbors
acted to simplify and lighten her
task.

Argentina, Chile, Peru, Para-
guay and Bolivia granted their
warring neighbor the status of
a yesterday as
Brazil seized 17 Axis ships and
closed three Axis-owne- d banks
with assetsof nearly 33,000,000.-Th-e

granting of
rights gives Brazil the unlimited
use,of the airports and harborsof
her neighbors as in times of peac.

The hunt for prowling
the South Atlantic off Brazil was
intensified and an authoritative
source said threewere sightedyes-
terday- and one attackedwith un-

known results. A new dragnetwas
laid 'for fifth columnists and
enemy radio operators.

Struck By Train, .

Man Is Killed
ORANGE, Aug. 25. UP Robert

Lee Embry, 21, of Greenville, Miss.,
employed in the shipbuilding divi
sion of Consolidated Steel corpora--
tlen, was killed today when struck
by a passengertrain here.

Relatives of the youngman,who
came here two months ago from
Greenville, were located at Vlcke--
burg, HIm., where Um body w
sent tedar er tevMt

Force;
Vessels

force has been attacked by
United States army flying
fortressesand that our car
rier-base-d naval aircraft art
in action."

A large Japanese oarrier. the:
nameof which was net given, wai
attacked by army bombers whiol
reported scoring, four hits.
t Navy carrier-base- d ateetaM
were credited with havtaf "se-
verely damaged" a smaller Jag
carrier, the Kyiiaye, a 7.1W tea
vessel oempleted la 18M, wHet
carried about 24 aircraft.
In addition to this damage, tha

navy said that "several enemy
cruisersand a battleshla also hava
been hit by our carrier pianos."

The navy referred to t'our oeoa.
patlon of the important eaemW
base at Tulagi," suggesting thaiTulagi harbor Itself may hava
been completely capturedby Amess
lean forces.

Iri the nrellmln&rv m)iua u
battle on August M vy rajlated, a "strong enemyair attack?
was madeagainst Guadalcanal Is--
iana cut was interceptedby Amen'
lean fighters and 21 enemy planed
were shot down with only "minor
losses for the Americans.

That night enemy deeeroyeta
approached Guadalcanal anal
shelled shore poelUoas.The

day.Catted Statesaeretatt
hit the enemy transport andttw
erataer Berth of Saadaleaaat' ,

To Its account of what baa '
happenedso far the navy added
the brief remark, "me abeton
continues.''
There was no indication in tadnavy communique as to where tadJapaneseforoe came from la ltd

approach to the Solomon battle
area in the southPacific

There was soma tAouUliv.
however, that it might have been
concentratedat Truk Island in thd
Caroline group which lies north-
west of the Solomons and front
there had approached the Hole
mona In a' wide sweeping man-
euver characteristic of naval aoe
tlons.

Truk m one 6 Japan's areai
naval bases and la only aboutL0M
miles from the Bolomoas.

aowever, tee Japanesekav
other large bases la their man-
dated Islands and might haw
concentrated the Solomons at-
tack foroe at any one or mora
of them.
While the course of the hattlct

for victory or defeat could not .bet
judged In the absenceof informa-
tion about damage to American
units, preliminary estimates hero,
were that the Japanesewere being
bit hard where they could be hurt
most, that Is, in their aircraft i

risr strength.
Up to today tho navy

claimed six carriers soak inched
lng all of Japan's btfgost-tr-i
floating air fields, one prsssaijr
sunk and two damaged. Today's
report raised tho total of dam-
aged to four. In addttfea aha
army reported some time aye
having dropped a torpedo on tha.
deck of a carrier In the Aleattaa
area.
The naval-ai-r action reeultlnar

from the Japanesecounter attack
u tne second heavy engagement
to occur in the Solomons and ap-
parently Is of fiercer nature than
the first

The first occurred oa the alant
of August 8--9 when aa enemy
force of cruisers and deetroyam
attempted to attack tho Aaiiriaait
transports and cargo sklaa
lng the marine occupation
The enemy war vessels were Inter
cepted by an American serosal
force of cruisers, and destroy
and heavy fighting ensued at
close range. Both sides suffered
damage the extent of Injury In-

flicted on the enemy being ua
determined in the darkness but
the final victory then fell to. tha
Americans because the enemy
treated before reaching tho ves
sel engaged in landing operathwa,

The Solomons invasion msjm
August 7 and has now bee t
progresstwo and one-ha-lf

RIONal AREA BOMBED
BERLIN, (From German Broad--

eaats),Aug. 3C uetMAW
tien dropped eaploetye BmojT
diary boma on the
area tost sight. naming etvflHm
oaaualties aad
ttettlariy at Fianktart end
tha aetata
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District Secretary
Makes Talk To First
Methodist Women
Calendar Of

Wttks Events
TUESDAY

VFW AUXIIJARy will meet at 8
clock at the Blrdwell home, 8th

and Goliad, for a work session.
KKBEKAH IX)DOE 284 will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the X. O. O. F.
hall.

BETA 8H3MA PHI sorority will
meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS will hold re

hearsalat 2 o'clock at the First
Xethodlst church.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W.
hall.

LADIES TTPTt CLASS will meet
at 8 o'clock at the Church of
Christ for atudy.

GIRL SCOUT Field Day will be
held at 10 o'clock at the city
sark.

WEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 2:80 o'clock In the home of
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, 1700 John
on.

Friday
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
' Grove 663, wlll'meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. Hall

EASTERN STAR, annual picnic
will be held at 7:30 o'clock at
the city park.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION.
will meetat '4 o'clock at the

, County Club for,tea and business
session.

Saturday
COUNTRY" CLUB dance will be

held from 8:80 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock at the club house for
saembers

'AXIS POINTS HIT
ROME . (From Italian Broad.

easts),Aug. 25 Iff) The high com-saan- d

said today Allied air attacks
against sectors of d

Greece and Italian possessions In
the Aegean sea had causedlimit-
ed damage.'

In l&a railroads carried the
averagepassenger33 miles for his
dollar; In 1811 they carried him
ST salles.
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CJMNKY, NERVOUS
M warafter monthly eramna. back- -
aebe.Uttreaox "Irregularities."ner-tou-

lus to functionalmonth
ly dlurraneeU7Jjyairauuiama
compoundTablets (with added
Iran). Mao ctpectsuyjar wmra.
Ifeey alu help buUd up red blood.
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Tuesday, August 25, 1942

Delegates To
Slaton Seminar
Are Selected

Reports of a trip to Mt Sequoia
and discussion ofemergency gifts
to missions were given Monday fpr
the First Methodist Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service by Mrs.
O. B. Bryan of Stanton, district
secretary,at the church.

Mrs. H. O. Keaton and Mrs. Al-

bert Smtlh were named as dele-
gates to the Slaton Seminar on
September'2nd and 3rd.

Two new members presentwere
Mrs. Joe Robnettand Mrs. L. G.
Cook. Two guests Included Mrs. O.
J. Matthesand Mrs. Bryan.

The society voted to furnish
funds for filling bagsfor soldier
kite, during a businessmeeting.
Others presentwere Mrs. Clyde

Smith. Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy. Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
W. H. Ward, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. D. A.
Watklns, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
F. O. Powell.

Mrs. Pat Harrison,Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. C.
X! .Shlve, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs. Royce te.

Mrs. a R. Nobles, Mrs.
W. R. Phillips, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll,
Mrs. EdmundFlnck.

Wesley Church
Has Social

nd Program
Year book program, led by

Frances Ferguson,was given for
the Wesley Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service In the
home of Mrs. J. A. English work-
day afternoon.

Candlelightservice was held and
others on the program were Mrs.
J. L Low, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

Social session followed the year
book program and refreshments
were served. The United Council
of Church Women' meeting for
next Monday was announced for
3 o'clock at the Wesley church.

Others presentwere Mrs. T. R.
Lovelace, Mrs. J. P. Ferguson,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton.

S3 SECLASSD7TED
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 25

The Mitchell county selective serv
ice board has reclassified53 men,
placing 30 of them In class 1--

Twenty-tw- o were also
called up for physical

GET OUT YOUR

SCRAP

- - -

.. .

-
Having been treated to Harry

Induction Into the
army or navy and in

style heard what he said,
how he looked, what he wore, and

UNCLE

PRODUCTION

What'sNeeded

Iron... Steel

Copper Brass

Aluminum

Rubber Burlap

Manila Rope

.Notes
ByMABT

Heartbreak's
Jyptcal Holly-

wood

how many wom
en met him at
the station for
an autograph,
we decided to
give plain Joe
Doakes a little
limelight too.

Joe Doakes,
age 24, and well
known for his
ability to mix
the best milk

shakes In Pumpkin Center, was
sworn into the army today as a
private. Doakes, dressed In a nat-
ty blue serge with shiny seat, his
tie slightly askew, was calm as he
repeated the oath.

His brown hair, known to the
female population of this town of
500 persons as the curliest headof
hair In town and which has been
the pride of his family since child-
hood, was as usual in need of a
good combing.

His smile which has wrung 15
cent drinks from 'many of the im-
pressionable ladles of this town
when they only wanted a coke,
was pleased as he shook hands
with' the enlisting officer.

He took the oath at exactly 8:13
o'clock and the hotsummerweath-
er caused slight beads of perspira-
tion to appear on his upper Up.

His mother, who has stood by
bis side from high school gradua-
tion through the heart breaks of
early struggles until his present
success, a steady Job, cried, "Oh,
Joe," as she embraced him.

Also showing emotion was his
childhood sweetheart, Lillle Mae
Verbena, who shyly admitted to
reporters that when Joe came
back it' would be wedding bells for
them.

As Joe turned to face the cam
era showing his best profile he
said...."Gee!"

Three Guests
Included At
Night Club

Three guesta were included at
the Kill Kara Klub when Mrs.
Johnny RayDlllard entertained In
her home Monday night. Mrs. R.
H. Miller, Mrs. Carl Madison and
Mrs. Phil Smith were the visitors.

Mrs. Watson Hammond won
high score and Mrs. Elvis Mo- -
Crary blngoed. Consolation prize
went to Mrs. Phil Smith.

Summer flowers were room dec-
oration and refreshments were
served. During a businesssession,
Mrs. Dlllard was elected ar new
treasurer andMrs. Robert Satter--
whlte as reporter.

Others playing were Mrs. Satter--
whtte, Mrs. Ollle Anderson, and
Mrs. Roy Tldwell, who Is to be
next hostess.

Watermelon Trap
SnagsA Youth

REDLANDS, Calif, Aug. 25 UP)

Carl Hart, county predatory ani-
mal hunter, was called by a ranch
er who was losing 20 to SO water
melons nightly.

Hart set his traps and caught:
A covotes
1 small boy who promised not

to do It any more.

SAM IT ALL FOR

WAR

How To Do It

Simply pile your sal-

vage at the curb IN

FRONT of your house

. . . City trucks will

pick it up.

This Is JunkRound-U-p Week

Do YOUR Part!

Aiss Laneous

NEEDS

Reunion Held
Kfnard Family

The seventh annual Klnard
washeld this weekend In the

City Park with fifty-fo- ur present
from points In Texaa and Califor-
nia.

" J. A. Klnard will call the next
reunion, but It was decided to dis-
continue the annual affair for the
duration.

Those presentIncluded Mrs. Hes-
ter Reynolds and son Teddy, Mrs.
Mat tie Holloway of Los Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. Melba Burger of San
Diego, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Klnard, Sr, Mr. nd Mrs. Paul
Klnard, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lonch,
Miss La June Klnard and Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Canada and children,
all of Lubbock.

Mrs. Lore Barker of McLean,
Texas, Miss Jackie Lou Klnard,
Cotton Center, Tex., Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Klnard, Brownwood, Tex,
George and Oilman Klnard, Gertie
and Gladys Klnard of Cisco, T. J.
Klnard, Carbon, Texas, Mr. and
Mrs. DormanKlnard, Abilene, Tex-
as, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Klnard and
children, Goldsmith, Tex., Miss
Charrllle Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Klnard, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Klnard, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Da-
vidson and children, Mr., and Mrs.
Frank Martin and children, Mrs.
Telltha Klnard and Vivian, Mr;
and Mrs. Joe Tannehlll, all of Big
spring, Mrs. Ora Martin and Pow-
ell, Jr., of Dallas.

VISITS AND
.VISITORS

Mrs. Soy Lasslter has returned
from a visit In Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. HoraceMcFarland
of Abilene .spent Sunday visiting
with her mother. Mrs. B. F. Tyson.

Ed Tyson left Monday for Dal-
las where he will be InductedInto
the navy. He will be stationed at
Norfolk, Va.

Barbara Seawell of Dallas and
formerly of Big Spring arrived
Monday to spend a week with
friends.

Mrs. J. L. Terry and family have
returned home after spending' the
summerIn Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cox, Mary
Ann and Kenneth leftSundayfor
Lubbock where they will make
their home.

Mrs. Cecil Holbrook and Cecilia
of Port Arthur visited Mr. and
Mrs. JackKing over the weekend.

Mrs. John Bllne spent tho week
end In Abilene with her husband,
Pvt Kline Is In the Medical Corps
ftt.Camp Berkley.
had as house guests rMs. Colea
had as house geusts Mrs. Cole's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hav-enhl- ll

and herbrother andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Havenhlll and
NormaJean,all of Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. W. McGrew of Houston
Is making an extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton.

Corp: Robert L. Smith, son of
"Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr.. is at sta
tion hospital, Selfrldge Field,
Mich, for an operation,his moth
er heard today.

Mrs. Al Strawn and daughter,
Bobble Jean,of Odessa are spend
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan and Mrs. Pyrle
Perry.

O. B. Caraway of De Bidder,
La., Is here visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Dewey Young. From here he
will go to Alpine to visit Lula Mae
Caraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ratllff return-
ed Sundayfrom New Orleans, La,
where they have been living and
will reside In Big Spring.

Blue Bonnet girl scouts, Includ-
ing 20 members, attended church
services at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday In a body as .an
expression of appreciation for the
church sponsoring the troop.

Sr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan had
as weekend guests, Dr. R. F. Gos--
sett and family of San Antonio.
The Gossetts were enroute toLub-
bock where he will be Inducted in-

to the army.

B. & P. W. Club To Give
Dance ,SaturdayNight
At Settles Hotel

The Business and Professional
Woman's club will give a dance
frpm 0 o'clock to 12 o'clock Satur
day night at the Settleshotel ball
room. The publlo Is Invited.

Knott W.M.S..
Elects New
President

The Knott Baptist Mlsjlonary
Society met recently at the church
for a Royal Service program and
to elect new officers for another.
year. Mrs. Oscar Smith was In
charge of the program, "Think
of These Things, WhatsoeverAre
of Praise." '

Mrs. J. T. Gross was elected as
president Others present were
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, Mrs. Her
schel Smith, Mrs. J. J, Ellsberry,
of Williamsburg, Ohio, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. Bob Andersen, Mrs.
Wiley BurcheU, Mrs. Oscar Smith,
Marjorle Smith and Mrs. J. T.
Gross.

The next meetingwill be a Bible
study quia program on the first
Monday of September.

Mrs. Cellttlne Thornton, sister
of Mrs. Jim Pardue of Haskell
county Is visiting the Pardue'sat
the Guitar ranch.

Mrs. J, O. Jones,and son, Tom-ml- e,

have Just returned from a
two week visit with her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Wood, of Almcda,' Calif. Mrs.
Jonesvisited in. Ban Franciscoand
Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Walker
left this weekend for Portland.
Ore, where they will make their
home. Accompanying them was
Louise Hilburn who will visit there
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
and daughtersvisited,her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh' Thames, of
West Noble lastrweek.

Mr, andMrs. Weldon McCormlck
had as a guest last week, John
Kennedy, of Gracemont, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLemore
and daughterof Odessavisited her
parents, Mr. andAirs. L. C. Glbbs
over the weekend.

Mrs. Herschel Smith, returned
from Fort Worth Friday where
she attended the Texas Home
Demonstration club association.
She and other members of the
club delegation from Howard
county visited with the former
county agent,Mrs. Dwlght Holmes
of Fort Worth.

Jackie Lee Rlggs of Brownfleld
formerly of this community, visit-
ed Doris Jonesover the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate McCormlck
have had as a guest recently, a
nephew, Jack Bledsoe,"of Mans-
field.

Walter Ungerof Kelly Field, San
Antonio returned to his post Fri-
day after a 10 day visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Un-
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers and
children, Jo Marie and Sonny and
Betty Jean Gross visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Tunnel, of
valley View, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee and
sons of Elbow visited friends at
Knott, Sunday. They are former
residents of Knott.

The members ofthe Knott Bap-
tist church elected the Rev. R. A.
Brown as board memberto repre-
sent the churchat the association-a-l

meeting to be held Sept 11 and
13 at Odessa. Messengers elected.
were Mrs. E. O, Sanderson, Mrs.
J. T. Gross,' Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. J. B. Sample. Conference
was held at the close of the meet-
ing .Sunday evening. Sunday
school officers and teacherswere
elected. The pastor, the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes of Greenwood was
called for full time' pastor,to move
on the field.

Dickie PearceGiven
Party On Birthday

Honoring their grandson,Dickie
Pearcewith a birthday party on
his fifth birthday, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack King entertained in their
home Monday afternoon.Winning
prizes for "pinning the ear of Hit-
ler" were JoeEdward Earnest and
Lilly Candy. "

Gifts were presented to the
honor guest and refreshments
were served.

Those present were Davie Lou
and Marie Stevenson. Sue Nell, and
Bobble Ned Laudermllk, oJe Ed-
ward and Barbara EarnestJerry
Don and Roy Edward Hughes,
Lilly and Marjorle Gaudy, and
Jackie Pearce.

ITomen Bottlers To
Meet WednesdayNight

All Women's League Bowlers are
asked to meetat 8:80 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening at the Settles ho-

tel for a business session. Other
bowlers Interestedin attendingare
Invited to be present

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BegUtored U. 8. Patent Offlo

"He's A.W.O.L.agaHjustjikewhen ktjwas
married to me."
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Training Schools
Discussed By
First Baptists

Mrs. Alton Underwood was lead
er of the program on "Training
Schools' given Monday afternoon
at the First Baptist church for the
Woman' Missionary Society,

Mrs. X, a Beckett read the de-
votional on "Second Temple Bible
Study."

Mrs. Underwood discussed
Thinking On Training'' and

"Praising the Training Schools."
Mrs. Roy Rogan talked on prais-
ing the teaching and Mrs. A. L.
Houstonon praising the students.

Mrs. W. B. Younger talked on
praising the training schdol build-
ings and Mrs. Ines Lewis the spir-
it of the schools.

"Testimonials of the Beauty of
Training School Buildings" was
given by Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

A seated tea to be held next
Monday afternoonwas announc-
ed during a short businessmeet-ing-V

.
Mrs. M. W. McGee of Houston

was presentas a guestOthers at-

tendingwere Mrs. R. V. Hart Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. T. Rv Adklns,
Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. C. A, Amos.

More than 300,000 .persons were
added to China's wartime admin
istrative personnel In 1941.

Articles From
Chiaa ShewH By

, Mm. DcUmev

Review of fee book, "Life Has
No Ceilings," was given by Mrs.
JUy Shaw for the First Christian
Council at luncheonMonday at the
church.

Two solos were sung by De Alva

Bible Study Held For
Auxiliary At Church

Mrs. O. L. Savage led the Bible-stud-y

lesson on the 8th sad 10th
chapters' of Luke When the Presby-
terian Auxiliary met at the church
Monday afternoon. '

Jk

Attending were Mrs. C. L. War
den, Mrs. F. H. Talbott Mrs. R. T.
Finer, Mrs. Savage, Mrs. R. V.
Mtddleton.
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Book ReviewQiven
Christian Council At
LuncheonAt Church
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MoAllster by. Mrs.
Bruce Frailer.

display of articles fromChina
was shown by Mrs. O. W. Debney
who explained what each arMele
representedand Its origin.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. M.
Shaw, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. Lucille Steers.
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. T.
Allen, Mrs. Oeorge Hall, Mrs. D.
Eddlns, Mrs. w. M. Taylor, Mrs.
R. W. OgdenMrs. R. Parks.

Shirley JeanWhite, Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. H. ParrottMrs. O.
E. Manning, Florence and Bar
Dabney, Mrs. X. Stiff.
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W.LeeO'Daniel'sFinalMajorityLikely Will Reach16,000
SaysVictory
BelongsTo '

ThePeople
Bjr The Associatedrrcs.

With only a few stragglingvotes
to be counted. Senator W. Lee
ODaniei probably Trill have a
majority of approximately 16,000
votM over JamesV. Allred for the
Teaeag democratlo nomination for

'Vis U. B. ssnate, the Texaa eleo--
Won bureau predicted today.

Tae'bureau's latest computation
at 6 p. m. central war time yeiter
day ehowed O'Danlsl with 444,272
votes to 429,823 for Allred, a lead
of 14,447. With two counties not
holding; an election, returns were
from 353 of 254 counties, 100 com-
plete.

Although Allred has not yet
i conceded defeat, O'Danlel Issued

a statement last night In which
he claimed the unofficial returns

v "Indicate a completevictory. I do
not consider It a personal victory.
It Is a victory for the great rank'
and file of the people of Texas,
and for the principles of Ameri-
can democracy."

"As United States senator from
Texas," O'Daniel's statementwent
on, "It Is my desire and Intention
to serve all Texas citizen,. Let
us now fqrget our differences and
fight together for the welfare of
this state and nation. ... I want
to take this occasionto thank my
thousands of good loyal friends
throughout Texas who worked so
diligently throughout this cam
paign andwho haveso loyally and
faithfully stood by me In this
fight I shall never forget you.
God bless each and every one of
you,"

At Dallas John W. Phllp, direc-
tor of the staterepublican organi-
zation, declared his party would
campaignIn theNovember election
on a theme of winning the war
and the necessityof the two-par- ty

system in a democracy.
Addresses have been scheduled,

he said, by Dudley Lawson, Alto
attorney and farmer, republican
nomineefor the U. S, senate,and
C. K. McDowell of Del Rio, who
will run against Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson, the democratlo guber-
natorial nominee.

.Completions

In E. Howard
Two East Howard completions

were reported over the weekend,
totaling 840 barrels.

Fleming Oil Co. No. T Dodge
registered 195 barrels pumping of
30 gravity oil after being shot with
650 quarts from top of pay at 2,620
to 'bottom of hole at 2,950 feet
Location Is in section
TAP.

Sinclair Prairie No. 7--A dodge,
In section ls, TAP, finished
with. 145 barrels of 30 gravity oil
after shooting with 600 quarts from
top of pay horizon at 2,700 to to
tal depth at 2,825 feet

Over In Mitchell county, the O,
T. McLaughlin, Inc and Cosden
PetroleumCorp, No. 1 H. H. Grif
fin, in section TAP,
drilled to 1,145 feet In redrock and
alt having logged a hole full of

salt water from 1,090-9- 5 feet It
Is a 8,000 foot test on a farm out
from Shell.

Magnolia No. 1 Powell, Martin
county wildcat deep test eight
mues norm or Stanton, was re-
ported at 8,217 feet still drilling
fthead In sandy lime and black

hale.
Humble Oil A Refining Corp. No.

1 Newman, deep test nine miles
northwest of Snyder in Scurry
county, was at 2,736 feet In 'lime.
Location Is in section 258-9-
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ThreeStates
Are Choosing

Candidates
By The Associated Frees

Voters In California, Mississippi
and South Carolina ehoss their
candidatesfor stats and congres
sional offices today, as Thomas E.
Dewey renounced any 1944 presl
dentlal aspirations In his second
bid for the governorshipof New
York.

Dewey, the former Manhattan
district attorney who ran doss
but losing race for the Empire
SUte's highest office In IMS ,and
who was a contendertor the .re
publican presidential nomination
two years later, again became'his
party's candidate for governor at
the stats convention in Saratoga
Springs, N. x., last night.

Opposing him will be John J.
Bennett. Jr., state attorney gen
eral since1931 who woh the demo
cratlo nomination over U. S. Sen
ator James M. Mead, and Dean
Alfange, American Labor Party.
Alfange, a New York City lawyer,
was put forth by the labor group
In protest against the democrats'
refusal to nominate Mead, who
was President Roosevelt'schoice.

California saw the pre-Pea- rl Har
bor issue crop up again when op-
ponents of six of the 19 congress-
men seeking renomlnatlon accused
them of going against the presi-
dent's foreign policies before the
war. '

h ' !

a

Attorney General Sari Warren,
seeking the governorship nomina-
tion on the republican, democratlo
and progressive tickets, attacked
the defenseprogram of Gov. Cul-be-rt

L. Olson, who sought renoml-
natlon as a democrat. Other can
didates for Olson's Job were Fred
Dyster, a critic of the closed shop,
and Alonzo J. RIggs, proponentof
free health service.

In Mississippi, Senator Wall
Doxey, auccessor to the late Pat
Harrison, was opposed for renoml-
natlon In the democraticprimary
by Rep. Ross Collins.

Senator Burnet k. uaybanx,
South Carolina democrat complet
ing the senateterm of Supreme
Court Justice James F. Byrnes,
was opposed by Eugene Blease,
half brother of the late Senator
Cole Blease. South Carolina vot-
ers also nominated candidatesfor
governorand membersof congress.

RADIO LOG
WEDNESDAY MOKKINQ

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:4510-2-- 4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music
9:00 BBC News. '9:15 Penny Wise,
9:30 Army and Navy Awaras.
9:45 Cheer-U-p Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Australian News.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Musical .Varieties.
11:80 Melodies by Miller.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Luncheon Dance Music.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Singing Sao..
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 A. A. A. Program.
1:80 Camp Grant in Review
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling,
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
8:00 Walter Compton.
3:11$ Baseball Roundup.
3:30 Delaware Handicap.
8:45 You Can'tDo Business.With

HUter.
4:00 Songs by Lowery Kaler.
4:15 Man With a Band.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Spices of 1942.

WEDNESDAY EVEKINO
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:80 Frank Cuhel, News From

Australia.
0:40 Hal Mclntyre's Orehestrat
6:00 Frank Blair and Guest,

John Steelman.
6:18 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Treasury Star Parade.
7:15 Where to Go Tonight
7:45 Mildred Whits.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Ocheetra.
8:80 Passin Review.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:18 Goodnight

Farm-Cro- p Hauling:
To Be Discussed

FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 W
The problem of transporting fall
crops to market will be discussed
oa a cooperative basis at a meet
ing at Lubbock Sept 8 of farmers
and tire rationing officials of 21
South Plains counties, stats OPA
Director Mark Modes announced
yesterday.

The meetingwill be for the pur-
pose of forming transportation
pools to aid w moving the grain
and cotton crops of 10,000 farmers.

Clifford B. Jones, president of
Texas Technological college, will
preside.

JDCAMB SLATED
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BOYS' SANFORIZED

BAND OVERALLS f tc
Famousa101,'rnetal-rWele-d blue
denim pants. 9WS shrlnkpreefa

STURDY KNIT COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS 7ft
Boys' easy-to-wa- gay striped)!
shirts. Long sleeves. Sixes8 to Us'

BOYS' SPEED StHRTS

AND SHORTS 2SfA
Of fine rib cotton. Taped
gtvei supportEasysnug fH."
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SPARKLING, COLORFUL

BOYS' 2fC
Rich looking at a grand law
price. rayon,

HE'LL NEED SWEATER

THIS FALL 1.69
Good-lookin- g wool cotton,
blend.Raglan sleeves.Spperl

IRLS' ALL

129
Sizes 8 to Such expemlve-- J
looking sweaters! Fall colors.

BOYS' STURDY COTTON

OVERALLS 98C
Sizes to Adjustable sucy
penders. shrinkproof
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KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

FOR BOYS 4fc
Sizes 6 10. Fine quality, long J

sleeve.Wide stripes.

BEAU DURA JR. PANTIES

AND BLOOMERS 29f..
Slztt 14.
rayon,knit to Tearote.

NEW ANKLET BARGAINS

FOR FALL ISC
Brand new pattern!StHpeelCoy
eelorsl AH fine eottom

HUSKY NEW CMW SOCKS

FOR BOYS 2S
Bxtra thtek ond heavyl Heavy
ribbed tops! Platacelorst
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I WEES' schoolshoes girls .29
BUY YOUR

CHILDREN

STAMPS

Every War Stamp you

buy helps fo

a betterworld for your

fo grow up In.

We) are to sell

these Stamps' In

our store.

SvyrKp,knhkodolt5?o
seWl needsat Wards. UMh oH lbs smt

chandlM I our stores, yon sen
from the.thowand of Km bl er

Mtaloa. See tfcW'blg eatetoa Sodayto our,

Mtalefl dsfarlment. Any In

store or In our, eotabg stay be boueht on

DESIGNED

JlBBBBBBBBfP

liBBBBBBBBBmi'A

YlBBBX

All are

aN

cut to fit. 7. to 14

torn

this them give extra

or
In sttee7 to 14j
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u
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here

ehoose
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Even

Du the little you can buyl
br fhe her2 for wear a

ondabrown oxford for ond play. SHt--2,1

ECONOMY
moes with for extra Just one

ef our new shoesfor boys. seethem oHI 1 0--2.

WtN TH 1.7f

MONTGOMERY

1

GIRLS' 7tcDRISSMS .

. Nov ust wfwn buying tiot
'Montgomery a tidy turn on foe '

flowr-brIg- ht 1 beautifully,
1

tfteywear as as they defalk nV

sashesj pockets, rlckrack trimming I well wMi

doubhcollars and carefully over-foaVe- d teamclAnd like

cotton dretsetithey're expertly Sizes

COTTONS OUTSTANDING

Belter perealeil hambray popltml remarkable

pTIce Economize) they'll wearl

Long torso, basque,Jumper sailor styles sun and fubfart

flower
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gfaVx enough
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for

WAR

guarantee

children
proud

dltplayed

nrdiandUe

gay made,

Really

buying

checks,

ew Economy grade shadiest shoes
moneyl Get pairs everyday simple black

ixford perforofed school

BOYS' CRAD1 SHOES .29
rugged Hre-eor- d soles wearl

Economy Come Sizes
OXFORDS, tVeen Band stvalWy; 12H-- 3.

WARD

SALE!

you'rs mKoo)

Ward tavssyou

cotton They wash anei,

well wathl They havefine IHee

tack

Ward

BETTER AT

stripes prints.
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OIRLS' 1IRKIH SUITS

SMART FABRICS 3.98
Sixes7 to U. So attractive we had It madeh three wttra-sme- rt Fel

fabrlesteotton eorduroy, Shelland type ond plaid wool emd rnyoal

Whenyour daughterssee It, they'll want H In all three! The) JerM

buttons demurely down the back,hastwo patchpoeketsl The sMrl

haseight goresl Wonderful for school.

GIRLS SCHOOL SKIRTS; totten-wool-itryen;- 14.,T.l.t

IPSrI9!
SCHOOL SHOES FOR IR. DEBS .79
Get brown ghlllles this term they're the new rageof the
Get brown mocs to changeoff they'll last longer the
wayl Both from our Good quality GREEN BAND Kne ! Staee1 2MSs

BOYS' ORBEN BAND SHOES 2.29,
Look for oer GRiEN BAND tofael--K standsfor Good spotty s4

a fhrlfty low prtol Get Mm sporty brown most wMt supermen

,eoletof Cet Mm rteot bfesek wing tip! Sfasee a- -

Sr seS MF M sbVbbBBssY h.
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THE WAR TODAY: It Time

We SawTheTorturesOf War
JJMP WITT MACfDSNjnB
ssJSe wessel tbS? Analyst

to enruehlnf Hitlerite
forty mllei from the

tarn industrial city of Stalln- -
theVol, tbli war laCett eloaa to our ovra

aisi and firesides.
"What happen within tha nut

ate or alght week It likely to
4iala tha count of tha whole
conflict. That'ahow near It'a draw--

iw to tM here In America.
Z don't mean that tha fall of

Stalingrad would ba decisive, for
it wouldn't. StllL it would ba a
mlejaty blow against the Soviet,
ataeethla namesake of Russia'
war-lead- er It an Integral part of
kr military and economic defense
It capture would mean tha cut-
ting ef the expansive Volga, that
pulsatingartery of transportwhich
In major degree blnda the Cau
casus to tha Russianson the
north. The fall of Stalingrad
would make much more difficult
tha defense of that
Caucasus where the nails also
continue to force the gallantly re-
acting Reds back.

But the bloody drama of Stalin-
grad standi out atarkly and needs
so great Interpretation. With
thla picture In our minds I should
like to revert to a subjectX raised
more than a week ago the fact
that wa haven't yet got the "feel"
ef thla conflagrationon which our
survival a a nation depends. I
advocatedthat we be given more
detailedaccounts of our own fight-la-g

men in action to bring ua clos-
er to realities and build morale.

Of course, we haven't got Into
action on a big scale yet, but tak-
ing It by and large we have a lot
ef men in battle in various parts
of the world. What we folk back
borne need la to be moved right
Into the middle of the conflicts
With than fighting along tide
them, bleed with them, and die

'l kjk N 7DAY$
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with them.
But, says someone, that would

ba torture for tha American pub-
lic Maybe, but It'a what wa need.
It'a what would bring realization
of our dangers, of the sacrifices
our boys are making, of the other
sacrifices needed from us, and it
It a grand breederof the fighting
spirit.

Sure, I know all about censo-
rshipworked under 'em in war
and revolution in many cpuntrlea

but the fact remains that such
actions can be reported graphical-
ly and fully enough without dis-
closing anything which would as-

sist theenemy.
Quite apart from tha. value of

such publication as a morale build-
er, the publlo is entitled to all the
Information which possibly can ba
provided. They tell us that this
Is a people's war and that's
right

TankerAdded
To ShipToll
By The Associated Tress

The atnklng of a United States
tanker enrouteto Rio Do Janeiro
with oil, announced by the Brazil-
ian government yesterday brought
to 440 the Associated Press total
of announced alnklnga in the west-
ern Atlantic since this country en-
tered thewar.

The navy also disclosed the
sinking of a U. S. merchantmanin
the Indian Ocean late in June,but
thla ship waa not Included in tha
Associated Presstabulation.

Details of the torpedoingof the
5,480 ton tanker Louisiana, under
stood to have been operated by
the Texaa Company, were not re
vealed.

Single Phone Call
OrganizesAlarm
Winter field, cat (UP) A

new crash alarmsystemwhereby
a single telephone call placet ev-
ery department into emergency
action hat been developed at the
Air Force basicflying school here.

Crashreports, received either by
phoneor radio from anotherplane,
are relayed immediately toa dis-
patcher, who takes down all in-

formation and rings the post op-
erator on a special line.

The operator In turn pressesa
matter switch which rings 10
phones simultaneously,letting up
a crash alarm conference. All
parties on the line automatically
are disconnectedfrom other calls
and hear only tha operatorrepeat-
ing "Crash, crash, crash."

When a light indicator ahow
that all 10 key phones have been
answered,tha operator cuts in the
dispatcher,who,givesdetaila of the
accident, permitting all depart-
ments toact simultaneously.

Ambulances, fire equipment,
flight and operation officers, the
sergeantof tha guard, the control
tower, publjo relation men and
photographersare thus routed to
assignedrescue and prasa-conta- ct

work la lata than five 'minutes
time.

United Statesmarines raised tha
first American flag over Sitka,
Alaska, October 18, 1867.

Working time lost in labor dis
putes in Britain it less than one

'hour per worker per year.

SCRAP
NEEDS ALL

PRODUCTION

What'i Needed
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Iron...Steel

Copptr- - - Bragg

Aluminum

RubW ...Burlap

Manila Rope
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Do YOUR Part!
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Win At Bridge, And
Sure, It's Easy, Say
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Goodman An

By GUaTTOX 3. JXYftti
Wide World Feature Writer.

NEW YORK For a couple of
fellows who have kicked over-
board a lot of bridge taboos, tra-
ditions and restrictions, Aaron
Goodman and Robert Von Engel
are doing all right.

Six months ago they hadn'teven
met A month ago, they'd played
bridge together twice. Yet they
aalled into the national tourna-
ment ,ln New York and casually
nudged over one of tha top event

the roen'a national champion-
ship.

They enjoyed. It To them,
bridge 1 fun, and you don't have
to suffer a lot of mental travail,
worry, lot of temper and friends
to play it and win. For a starter,
they recommend to the average
player:

1. Where possible, play mora
duplicate than rubber bridge. The
bidding ia more sound and theav-

erage player learnsmore from the

GET OUT YOUR

UNCLE SAM IT EQR

WAR

'HaBBmBBBBBBsi

'tjBBBBBBaBlltBWBSSSBSTBBtttttBBBBBaBBl

How To Do It

Simply pile your gal-va- ge

at the curb IN

FRONT of yowf house

. . . City truck's will

pick it up.
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Spring IferaM, Big fcprlng, Texas, Tuesday,'XngtwE 36, IMS

COMMANDO S--
GetC Chart.

Have.FunToo?
New Champs

d Von Engel

hands.
2. 'Try to play with, andagainst

better players.
8. Learn tha fundamentals of

bidding. In play, always be ready
with a follow-u- p bid, to avoid mis-
leading your partner on the
strength of your hand.

i. Don't try to learn the game
from a book. You can atudy the
rule of play there, but you im-
prove your game only by playing.

0. Don't overbid. If you do,
you may make the contract oc-
casionally, but hand in, hand out,
the percentage are against it.

6. Watch your nerves, and
don't argue.

Beyond that, they're strictly
"solid" bridge men who'll take a
little leeway on the .rules only
when unexpected factors arise.
They never violate the funda-
mental rules of bidding.

For example they, like most
other top-flig- playera nowadays,
have abandonedpsychic bids.

They have a baslo principle of
'constructive" bidding they'll

mention an aoe In an otherwise
"bust" hand in response to,,part-ne-r

demand bid. They always
aim to keep the bidding low in
the early stages,until proper suit
1 established.

Both Von Engel aed Goodman
have played bridge for year. Von
Engel in Austria he waa a baron
there, came to New York three
year ago and ha applied for
American citizenship and Good-
man la, the United State and
Canada. He' a Montreal import-
er who makes frequent trips to
New York.

"My wife doesn't play at all,"
Von Engel, observed. "Come to
think of it, maybe that's why w
get along so well."

Tax Credits For
Debts, Insurance
Are Considered

WASHINGTON, Aug. 36 (ff) A
treasury proposal that would, per-
mit Individuals to take an Income
tax credit of Up to 1250 for pay
ments on oia oeDU, lire insurance
premiums or for investment in
governmentbonds awaited action
by the senate finance committee
today.

While declining to discus details
of the proposal, ChairmanGeorge
(ixja) said the committee would
dispose of it before taking up sug-
gestions thai the new revenuebill
be revised to provide for collection
of Income taxes on a current
basis.

Tha committeewrote one tenta-
tive relief provision' into the bill
yesterday, voting to permit tax-paye-ra

to charge off extraordinary
medical expenses that exceeded 6
per cent of their total Income.

The committee voted to lower
from $100 to $300 the individual in-
come tax credit for dependents,a
move calculated to add $280,000,r
000 to revenues.

AOTOBS XX UNIFORM

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 36 W
Two mora Hollywood actors wera
in the armed forces today, Xenry

n7 ana xyroneI""" id tha marine.

OaaBe. lee of fee JltM--

KAZI BOUBXB8 BUST

BXBUN (From German Broad
casts),Aug. 36 UP) Germanbomb
er aiiacicea "important war otn
Jectlvee' at Archangel, Northern
Ruiata. VMturdav. Ihn n.rmnn
high commandreported today.

TEXAS

PressureFor SecondFrontDraws
Ire Of Acting Speaker House

"yVASHmaTON-- ,
Aug. 24. UP)

Acting house speaker Buiwinkle
(D-N.- thumbed the page of
history today to support hi con-
tention that what he termed the
aecond-fro-nt "pressureboys" of to
day are following a line a old a
tha .nation itaelf.

Aroused by receipt of a plea
that every memberof congress get
behind the movement to open a
secondfront in Kurope, Buiwinkle
aid he believed It wa time every

one realized that military matter
--are solely for tha aurprem mili-
tary command to decide."

The Carolinian,whose active aer--
vic in the last World War earned
him a major's commission, said ha
wa --aisgutted" by a resolution
from the National Maritime Union
of America, which he quoted a
asserting that any publlo official
"who doe not speak out now for
a second front is completely un-
worthy of labor' aupport in the
coming election."

An avid reader of military his-
tory, Buiwinkle recalled that
Washington,Lee, Lincoln and vir-
tually every q.ther wartime leader
had been plagued by presaure
groups madeup largely as he de-
scribed them, of "drug store gen-
erals."

Certain group,he said, wera dis-
satisfied during' the revolutionary
war' because General Washington
did not act swiftly enough to suit
them or failed to conform to their
conceptionof military strategy.

ELECTRIC
Q. 8.

a
a

to
In thesedaviwhenyuuaremaking fewertrips
to thegroceryand arebuying in quantitiesas

a war economy measure,your electric refrig-

erator is called upon to keeplarger amounts

of food freshand wholesomeuntil you are

readyto use them.

By using a little carein placing food in your

refrigerator,youcangetmoreperishablesinto

its safe,cold Interior, andat thesametime be

sure that you get the maximumamountof
drculationxfcoldair to insuretheir freshness.

Study thediagramillustrated andfollow it in

placing-- food In your refrigerator to get the

best results. Do not put cannedgoods and

other food Items in the refrigerator that "will

keep ust aswell on apantryshelf, and take

particulareare 6 see that your refrigerator

isn't filled so full that the circulation of cold

air Is wrrentedV

BtryDehnse Stkmpfl mm SowrM

Of
History, he continued, show

that the first battle of Bull Run
in the civil war waa fought be-
fore the northern force were ready
for it simply because Union lead-er- a

yielded to pressureto "crush
the Rebelsright now." The Union
army cam out a poor aeeond in
that row, Buiwinkle recalled, and
among those captured by the vic-
torious Confederate waa a mem-
ber of congress who, with hun-
dreds of others, had driven from
Washington into Virginia to wlt
nets what they had thought would
be a plcnio for the northern force.

--It terved him right?" Buiwinkle
said, "he wa on of tha pressure
boat who helpedforce the Issue."

PecosAnd Laredo
Now Critical Areas

WASmNGTOrT, Aug; 25 UP)
Seven new area wera added, yes-
terday to the War Production
Board' defense housing critical
area Hat Among "them were:
Pecoa and Laredo, Tex.

By1 being placed on the defense
housing critical list, an area is ac-
credited to receive priority assist
ance in obtaining materials neces-
sary for the' housing of war work
ers and military personnel.

The U. S. Marine Corp manual
provides that any marina absent
without leave on February 28 loses
three day' pay Instead of one.

KeMfr

m

Plane Ia I
Being Investigated '

DALLAS, Aug. 36 UPl-X- rmr aut-

horities investigate t4r tM
crash of a small army ptaa lihlej
ground-loope- d a iaaie etft
narrowly anlesed the Leve TteH
terminal building and parka wait-mobile- s,

and bunt tato flMse ye- -,

terday.
Crew member, whose Bate

were withheld, were sM te star
escapedserlou injury. '

4"
Six million mor acre m Brttalt)

are the plosga tfcaa betar' "'the war.
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There's RIGHT Way
and WRONG Way

Fill Your Refrigerator

How to S.tor Food
In ah Ettctrlc Rtfrlgorator

for Maximum Efficiency
Tor Btlttr andWort EfiicUnt Operation of Your,

Electric Refrigerator, Follow the Suggestion
Illustrated Below:

BLOMSXHLD,

Miahap

Food Stated Correctly 1 e Refrlj

Wil- i- ltSSSSSMiSSSSSSSSSBSVMBSB

sbHbsiHvSHBB'BH "

uuikit ssMSHsxstlKSSusswSm
BBBBBBBBmsBBIBBVl

tirxiVK ,.'t a, E' rm wi.i" ' -I1.IIM . .,. A.1KBkWMMklf

before

under

iKtwSSr

Different foods require dlffereat Idad of sold to
protect then. Tb bov diagram illustrate the)

mostsatisfactoryloeatleasfor storing foods ia tko
averagerefrigerator. Prop uraageauertof feed
will eaable your electric refrigerator to operate
mostefficiently. Be careful not to crowd year
refrigerator to full that fsee eireulaeieaof eeU sk
Is sesasseesla

SERVICE COMPANY
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Williams And
ReiserHave
Bat Rivals

J.gp,W;WU'lf "'" P

XMW TORK. Aug. 25 UP) Ted
Williams and PetsReiser atll lire
skewing ths fray to all tha other
majer league hitters but tha se
ewiey of tha two batting cham-ple- as

1 being threatenedseriously
m tha seasondwindles.

' Williams, the willowy slugger of
the Boston Bed Sox, let hli aver-
age drop six points to .346 In tha
last week and now has anything
but a commanding lead in the
American league over tha persis-
tant Joa Gordon of tha New York
Yankees, who has .837.

Ratter with a .335 percentage,
OBSiPoInt less than last week, was
endangeredby the surge of Enos
(Country) Slaughter of the St
Iiouls Cardinals, who boosted his
pace from .314 to .328 and took
over secondplace In tha National
league rankings.
' Slaughter advanced from fifth

place during the week and easily
hurdled Ernie Lombardl of tha
Boston Braves, Joe Medwlck of
Brooklyn, and his own teammate,
Rookie Stan Muslai.

Miner CoachWill
Use Freshmen

EL PASO, Aug. 25. m Coach
Chule MUner, director of athletics
at Texas College of Mines, said
today ho would probably have to
use freshman football material for
the start of a nine-gam- e schedule.

"There are spots in the back-fie- ld

and line where we will have
to fill In with freshmen," he

ELECTION PROBE
FORT SMITH, Ark, Aug. 24.

to U. S. District Judge John E.
Miller charged a 23-m- federal
grand Jury today to Investigate
reports of alleged Irregularities In
the July 28 andAug. 11 democratic
primaries.

u

PARK
INN

Entrance To City Park

Nice Place To Dance
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Bibs
Steaks All Kinds of

Sandwiches

EAT Al THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close" ,

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

-

Is A

By HAROLD V. XATLIFF
DALLAS, Aug. 25. UP) Chess Is

an absorbing game tha way the
mastersplay it.

Tha way I play It tha game
doesn'tlast long enough for any-
body to get Interested.

But for a real picture of concen-
tration, happen In on tha forty-thir- d

annual open
tournament being held In Dallas.
It started Saturday and will and
next.Sunday.

Take Erich Marchand of St
Louis, the Missouri 'Champion. He
gets so absorbedIn the game his
wife writes postcardsfor him to
mail to her.

Fearing ha wouldn't get around
to writing her how he's coming
out she fixed a couple of doxen

cards like this:
I won.
He won.

" Draw.
Adjourned.
When a match la over all

The real voice of

WIPW!? '?r,s,fpH"FWiJPTjn Iglfv-flqy- M

Over100,000ExpectedAt
ChicagoQrid Tilt Friday
Chess Mighty Absorbing Game;
Man NeedsReminderTo Write Wife

championship

Looking
With WA0IL M'NAIR

experience tlon, off of play--
spoka when George Schepp put
In his few words about Branch
Rickey's proposal that ball clubs
should operate without a profit
during the war. Schepps said It
wouldn't work and that It would
be no fun, and we certainly don't
question his statement to the ef-

fect that he has been operating
a club without profit for three
years. The Dallas club just hasn't
been able to make the since
taking on tha name of Rebels,
although tha name probably has
nothing to do with It

w m

Schepps has had what might
1a called a stormy career as
presidentof a baseball dub. Tha
Dallas team has been anything
but a gold mine for tha pastsev-

eral years, and Schepps acquir-
ed that franchise when It had
practically hit the bottom, It
has surged upwards at times,
thoughnever very high from the
box-offi- standpoint, but now
,1s wallowing hopelessly In the
Texas leagno cellar a familiar
spot

Although nobody would suspect
It by looking at the presentTexas
league standings,''Schepps' Rebels
won the Texas league title last
season. That, of course, has been
the highlight of the Schepps
regime, but there was no indica-
tion the team made any
money, even with a pennant to
tack on tha wall. For some rea-
son Dallas la no longer much of
a baseball town. Their stands
are as full as those in Hous-
ton, San Antonio, Fort Worth and
Shreveport

Schepps, has blamed "chain
store" baseball with tha hard
struggle Independentshave been
undergoing, and earlier in the
presentseasonhe denounced them
loud and long. But sines noth
ing happened to change tha sltua--

'

- - -

. . .

hasto do is check what
and drop tha card In a

mail box.
You'd think chess would be easy

on a fellow that here would be
a sport which exacts no physical
strain.

Well, let Herman Stetnerof Los
Angeles, the west coast
who operatesa club at which such
movM greatsasCharlesBoysr and
Ralph and Frank Morgan play,
tell you about It:

"I have lost as much as fifteen
pounds during a major

Most fellows lose weight
Tha reason: they have to concen-
trate fully, they smoks too much,
they don't eat and they
don't sleep well enough."

Al Llpton of Dallas taught his
wife to play chess so she would

when ha stayed out
late. j.

"She knows how Interesteda
fellow can get In a match," Al ex
plained.

aommmmam. -
. be sold soma his

grade

that

never

ers (all but It of them) and has
even hinted that be would Ilka to
hook up with a major

But that doesn'taccountfor
all tha troubles Scheppshas been

with. Not being very
well up on ethlos of
baseballhe had trouble with some
of his player deals soon after tak-
ing over the Dallas club, and to
cap it all off his stadium'burned
down only a short time before
training was to get for
his second season. However,
Schepps didn't own the stadium,
but it did causa a handicapin
playing early seasongames before
new stands could be

Yes, we' think Mr. Schepps is
telling the truth when he sayshe
knows what it is to operatea ball
club without profit

Is
To

Aug. 25. MP) The
regional amateur

sottball Sept 8--7 will
be played at New Orleans, Instead
of Phoenix, Ariz.

In tha change last
nlgbtr State Earl
Baconsaid It Was causedby

Texas, Arizona, Ar
kansas and Louisiana will be

In men and girls' play.

Dr. To
On

Aug. 25. OP) Dr. Wal-
ter Prescott Webb, of
Texas history and auth-
or of "The Texas said
today ha has accepteda visiting

at Oxford
Dr. Webb was harkness lectur

er In American history at the uni
versity of London in the spring of
1038.

GET OUT YOUR

SCRAP
UNCLE NEEDS

PRODUCTION

What'sNeeded

Iron... Steel

Copper Bragg

Aluminum

Rubber Burlap

Manila Rope

Marchand
happened

champion

tourna-
ment

regularly

understand

'Em Over

organiza-
tion.

confronted
organized

underway

completed.

Tourney Moved
New Orleans

HARLINOEN,
southwestern

tournament

announcing
Commissioner

trans-
portation difficulties."

Oklahoma,
rep-

resented

Webb Serve
HarvardPost

AUSTIN,
University

professor
Hangers,"

professorship university.

SAM IT ALL FOR

WAR

How To Do It

Simply pile your sal-

vage at the curb IN

FRONT of your house

. . . City trucks "will

pick" it up

This Is JunkRotnd-U-p Week
t

Do YOUR Parti

War Relief To
BenefitFrom
Big Game

crocAQo,Aug. as tmrh col
lege all stars and tha Chicago
Bears are cocked, primed and
ready to fire their touchdown sal
vos In Soldier Field Friday ntght
before an expected throng of 101,-0-00

fans.
The capacity crowd, greatestIn

the nine year history of the
classics, and un-

doubtedly the largest for a sports
event this year, will pour an esti-
mated$300,000 Into the till. At least
$160,000will be given to Army and
Navy relief funds, biggest single
day sports contribution thus far.

The National league pro cham-
pions have won four times, the

all-sta- twice, and two games
have ended la ties. The pros
have triumphed the last three
yearsand most observersbelieve
tho Bears will make it four in a
row Friday night
George Halas, owner-coac-h of

the Bears and a former pupil of
All-St- ar Coach Bob Zuppe, still Is
regarded as having the greatest
arid unit ever assembled.Although
he has lost keymen to the armed
forces such as Backs Norm Stand-le-e

andGeorge McAfee, he hasvet-
erans like Sid Luckman and Bill
Oamanskl to carry on, and sever
al rookies like Boston College's
Charley O'Rourke, Adolph Klsaell
and Frank Maznlckl and Colgate's
BUI Geyer to fill In without Inter
rupting tha magic T macnine too
much.

The 60-m- squad of all stars,
outstanding; this year for their
fighting vim and alertness, have
reached that pitch of determina-
tion that only the old master,
Zuppke, can create.

Zuppe ana ms iuui iwbw
Norton of the Texas Aggies, Lon
Stlner of Oregon State, Frank
Leahy of Notre Dame, Lynn
Waldorf of Northwestern and
Burt Xagwersen, Northwestern
line coach have dreamed up a
lot of wide-ove- n stuff the fans
should enjoy. Basically, the at-

tack will be patterned arounda
version of the T formation and a
single wl-- d with passesbeing
sprayedall over the gridiron.

.

SchoolsMay
UseOwn Buses

For Athletics
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 UP)

Schools considering abandoning
their football schedules this year
because of transportation prob-
lems were advised today by Rep.
Walter (D-P-a) to stand pat he
seesa ray of hope.

Scores of smallerhigh schools,
Including several In his home dis-

trict of Northampton and Carbon
counties, Pennsylvania,were about
to call off grid contestsbecause of
rulings against the use of buses to
takestudents to athletlo events, ha
said, addlngt

"I consultedJosephB. Eastman,
defense transportation coordina-
tor, and was Informed that schools
which have buses of their own
may carry their players to games.

"That makesquite a difference,
and in my district the sohools are
changing their minds about drop
ping their road games."

"Football players maxe up our
greatestpool of future air flgmsrs
and gaaasrs, Because tney nave
developed the competitive spirit,"
said Waiter, himself a lieutenant
commanderia tha naval reserve
and a naval fHer in World War
One.

Eastman's ODT already has
ruled that buses may not ba char
tered to carry either players or
spectators to sports events, but
Waltsr explainsthat does not apply
to buses already,owned by tha
schools.
' The Office of Defense Transpor-
tation concurred In Walter's state-
ment that school-owne-d buses, as
differentiated from chartered ve
hicles, could be used. ODT point,
ed out, however, that bus opera
tors ia applying for new equip-
ment or replacementsmust obtAla
approval of the chief state school
official, who may rule that such
use of the vehicle addedto its de-

terioration andwas "out" for that
reason.

Clay Target
TourneyOn

VANDALIA, O., Aug. at Ur-V-

Asaeriea's premier alay target
eras battled today for the
xsea's, women's and. professional
Nona American elay target ebasa--
pwBsaiBSaeoelays at is yards--la

the ici Grand American.
Marie K. Grant of Fort Dodge,

la defends thewoaeas'title to
day, with BussellCott of Kaytown,
Me after ths mea'samateur title
CaU taken m " Alsaass
TVa asnivBi svwnnn vsjsssBreae

essasVa sasaflsiC PlffSjTf'es'aa- arfwV fMVB erJssses'

her sfcesetae; eye by beeUBf out a
fteM ef 1 ether state queens yet--
tsesMAaV MAT labia a 1.1fttl Of AUfllSBSB) Ji M H
pleas" tlt)e with M of 108. V

The anea'a,"ehsaapteaK eaasa-plea-s"

saes,with 88 eatraats,was
au. Setf ahUm tAAay a4er SearVW.Vf
bet easts reseswd throwta 8ae 80--
WwfTBw"wi tw"8wfJV wtsjwwwJ yas'w'wIwPssrW wfJ"ww"88SjJel

Sports
Roundup

By KTJOJC rCLLKRTOX, J.WWe WetM Spores Oolnmirtit.

NEW YORK, Aug. as. ellght

on a great athlete: when
Baba Ruth was dressingafter his
first workout la years at tha Yan-
kee Stadium, Had Ruffing glanc-
ed over at tha Bam, surrounded
by admiring young Yankees, and
remarked, "Look at the guy he
still hangs up his uniform." , .
No extra work for the clubhouse
boy when the Babe'saround....

Tha Best roHey
Note of refreshing frankness in

a football handout from Texas
College of Mines: "One reason
that 'Sugar Evans may ba one of
tha best fullbacks In tha border
conference Is that so many good
onesare in the armed service."...

Today's OBest Star
Troy Gordon, Coffeyvllle (Kas.)

Journal: "The Kansasstate horse-
shoe pitching tournament will ba
conducted at Wichita early In Sep-
tember. Looks like, conditions be-ln- g

what they are, contestants.
Instead ofdriving to the tourney
In Inotor cars and pitching horse-
shoes, should ride horses to themeet and throw tires.". .

While he was taking a breather
from explaining tha mechanics of
a machine gun to a group of re-
cruits at Camp Callan, Calif.,
Corp. Kelhofer started telling
about a football game ha played
In Shanghai Thanksgiving day,
1030. Ons of the rookies exclaim-
ed he, too, had played In thatgame and when they thrashed Itout, they found the newcomer,
Pvt. Francis M. Tottln, had beena member of the marine team that
opposed Keloher's outfit...

A few sports figures our scouts
say ars worth watching: J. R.
Callahan, Texas Tech back who
will get a chancetd show his stuff
against Southwestconference op--'
uuun, wmney ecnupp of the

Jamestown,N. Y. Pirates, a con-
verted catcher who Is ths firstpony league pitcher to win 20
games In a season. . . . Bill Vol.
selle, the Oklahoma City pitcher
oougni Dy me UlanU "he has a
real Hugh, hard one." . . . Steve
ranch, Marguette sophomore
guard and a cousinof Iowa's Mike

Waco DonsNab
High PlaceIn
Semi-Pr-o Play

WICHITA. Kas.. Au. 3!t Ufi
Those surprising Oklahoma City
ens, wno upset ana eliminatedme defending champion, Enid,
Okla., last Thursday night, were
ousted themselvesfrom the Na-
tional Semlpro Baseball Tnurnn.
ment last night.

The Waco, Tex, Dons did it, W,
With Clayton Fries pitching the
slx-h- lt shutout. The victory puts
the Dons Into the money rankings
of the tournament Lee Stebblns,
" Daseman, pushed bis
national tournament cdnseoutlve-h-lt

record to 10, and made It 18
times at first In 16 trips to theplate, before he grounded out to
short

.California' Northrop Bombers,
once beaten, advancedto the fifth
round by eliminating the Milwau-
kee, Wis., Heljs, 12 to 4. The game
ended In the seventh under the
eight-ru-n lead rule.

In the third game of the night
Providence, R. L, Flresafes eliml-nate-d

Wichita's BeechcraftFlyers,
S to S. ChetWasllewsM fanned IS
Beechcraftbatters to halt possible
rallies, and allowed six hits.

uporis
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CardinalsRefuse
To BeCountedOut
Of PennantChase
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Tha St Louts Cardinalsmay not
have any more chanceof catching
ths Brooklyn Dodgers than the
slow train through Arkansas has
of overtaking the Broadway Lim-
ited, but Billy Southworthhas tha
throttle wide open.

His Redbirds tumbled the Dodgv
ers'T--1 last night before an en--

Junfor'Medalist
Has 3 UnderPar

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 25. MP

Charles M. Post of San Antonio,
who scored a three-under-p-ar 63
for medal honors, was among the
favorites today In a large field of
youngsterswho teedoff In the 16th
annual stats Junior golf tourna-
ment

Right behind post la tha gal-
lery's affections were three con-
testantswho tied for second In the
medal round yesterday Ed Car-
penter of San Antonio, Bobby
Richmond of Raymondvllle, and
Travis Bryan Jr., of Bryan, who
turned In 73s.

A score of 80 or better was
needed to qualify for tha low 83
places tin the title flight Scores
under 100 were cardedby 09 of 137
players,and 60 wera under 00.

the siree. and strainthis om portrays.
of this Mlibar p--lk Jor rare

Aad that's

wist bowNboAJ

W-V-i La

afiiBBWlBBl

Pagefive

thuslaaflo turnout of 33,689 fans
who jammed Sportsman'spark at
St Louis for ths first fracas of a
four-ga- series. It was the tenth
triumph In 11 games for the Car-
dinals and kept alive their

hope for tha National
league pennant

Actually It did no great damage
to the Dodgers, who breesed Into
the Mound City with a record of
ten victories In their last doten
games and a 7 1--3 gams lead. All
Brooklyn needsat St Louis Is an
even spilt to make the September
stretch serene. Tha Dodgers still
have that chance.

They also have the comfort of
knowing that tha closing days of
tha season will be spent In the
pleasantcompany of ths Phils and
tha Boston Braves, from whom
Brooklyn has won 36 out of SB

games.
To tear a really gaping hole in

the Dodgers' paddingat tha top of
tha league tha Cardinals would
have to sweep tha series and the
Redbirds tackled tha strenuousas-
signment last ntght with a full
head of steam.

They blastedLefty Larry French
and two successors for a dosen
hits, pulled off a doublo steal that
scored a run, and adequatelysup-
pressed tha Dodgers on four-h-it

hurling by Southpaw Max Lanier.
This was the only gams sched-

uled In either major league

FULL, FIRM! IN PIPES,TOO

Ia rscentlaboratory "smoking bowl" tests,
Prince Albert

86 DEGREES COOLER
than theaverageof the 36 otherof the

selling brandstested of atll
rases

PRINCE ALBERT
THI SMOKI

IT'S NOT JUST LUCK!
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MarleauSete
New Mark On
Games
MT seassVsa

Eddie Merleau,
reHef hatters, kaaf

Texas league recetd last adgkt tm
most games wfcsa

took the meanafar tae DaBaa
Rebels la ths ninth feats ef taesr
gams the Tulsa.
which Incidentally the Often
o--

far this season Maries baapitched In games, sacra
than the previous record eseaav
ltshed by (Ash) HUtta
Oklahoma City la 1887.

Joe Isaacs, ths starting prtahes
Rebels, yielded tea bias

and runs. Cliff Chambers, Use
Oiler gave Mta,

only trouble ones, ttw
lourin inning When heme

tha count
Tha San Antonio Missions

their fourth straight win ever tha
Exporters Btaumoat, shim
doubleheader and ties

Lefty Clarence Xett
to two htagies, while the

Missions were seraptog together
three.

Tha Buffs drescedeatef
aivisioa league

Shreveport la
game of twin
The Sports moved

games
Exporters virtue of wta.
Houstonwon tea eiteaer la
Innings.

Tha Oklahoma CHy Fes
Worth game poets

Today's schedule:
Oklahoma City Feci Wert

(night).
Shreveport Houetea (ttrat

game starting 6:80 as.)
Beaumont at Baa

(ntght).

THE COLDEST BTJKI MOB
TOWN

TEXAS CLUB
"Yea Knew Lea"

HERE VY GO FOR SOME WCH-TASTJ- I&

SMOKING WITHOUT THI IITff . NO OTHER
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tdttorial -- -
It's Time For The
People To ACT

Ceagreaaman Lyndon Johnson,
tack from sevenmonths of active
service In Australia, over New
Guinea, over the Aleutians and the
waters roundabout,spoke before
the American Legion state con-
vention In Fort Worth last week
said time after time brought the
veterans to then ffcet cheering
wildly.

But there were tears, too, as
Johnsontold at what fearful odds
eur men are fighting the Japan-
ese, We have the best pilot In
the world, the best trainer, the
bravest; but the tools they work
with are "not superior to the Jap
ero fighter at high altitudes."

Give them the tools with which to
work and the American fighting
men will bring home the bacon.
Withhold the tools they must have,
and we can lose this war. It Is as
simple as that.

"We've mad a start a good
tart In eight months," the Tex-

as Congressmansaid. "But we've
got to do the Impossible quickly If
we're going to survive."

What can the people do about it
allT Build a flra under their con-
gressman and senators;get rid of
leaderswho "still think of tactics
In terms of the Civil War."

They still refute to admit In-

feriority of equipmentin machines
and In Implements of war," 'he
Bald. "Yet, If you ask the men at
Port Moresby and Dutch Harbor,
the men who survived Bataan,
Corredlgor and Midway, they will
tell you the American soldier
seeds more and better equip
ment."

And this: "We restored our gov-
ernment by cleaning house 13
years ago. It looks as if we are
going to have to stage another
house cleaning Job If President
Roosevelt Is to get the Job done
that faces him sow."

The remedy: Let the people rise
In their wrath and bombard con-
gresswith demands for action.
Build a fire under congressso con-
gresswill build a fire under those
responsible for failure to work our
war production plants at so more
than 70 percent of capacity, as

Wtuhlngton Daybook--'

Counterfeiters, Dope
Peddlers Are Busier
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Not even In
fiction have there been better
crime andmystery storieswritten
aboutthis war than in the routine
reports of the various investigat-
ive governmentbureaus.

To deal completelywith a small
percentageof them here would be
a physical Impossibility, but when,
Elmer L. Irey, coordinator' of the
treasury department's Investigat-
ing agencies,madea report to Sec-
retary Morgenthauthe other day,
he set up a picture that's worth
looking at.

The war. It seems, has caused
the counterfeiters anddope ped-
dlers to shift bases of operations
to Mexico. The far-flu- borders
of the United States now are
guarded as closely out as in.
Smuggling has become a two-ed- g

ed sword. Our enemiesareas eager
to get Information and strategic
materials out as they are to get
propaganda,diamonds, explosives
and "funny mpney" in.

War stamp and bond counter
feiters have mushroomed. So have
the moonshiners (Increased fed-
eral taxes on liquor give them a
greater margin of profit) but the
Illicit distillers are running into
trouble priorities they can't get
the sugar and they can't get the
copper and other metals for the
stills.

Striking before the war stamp
counterfeiterscould start trading,
the Secret Service seized $32,600
worth of the stampsin New York,
sent six men to prison for from
8 to 10 years.Working with. Cana-
dian officers, they smashed an in-

ternational ring of gold thieves
and smugglerswho In three years
had bought "high graded" (stolen)
nuggetsfrom Canadian mines and
smuggled them into the United
State to the tune of J3.000.000.

Thanks to the Secret Service
"Know Your Money" campaign,
tne first six monins oi war louna
it rough going for the counterfeit-
ers, making it less likely that en
emy nations can get away nere
with financing fifth column activi-
ties and sabotage'with counterfeit
woney as they did lnmany of the
aonquered nations.

The "good neighbor policy" was
Ailed into play for Treasury's

greatestcounterfeitinghaul. Work-
ing with Mexican police and with
several ef Its own investigating
gensles eoperajlng, the treasury

eaptar4an Internationally known
ouaterfotter In Mexico City. His

plant was complete, agents said,
for ska manufacture of $50 and

100 U ft. notes,asWell as Mexican
enitresMs,
. The mi4om bureau, working
with Vn of exports, the board
of suimssnlnwarfare andtreasury's
foreign funds control division,
blocked numerous attempts to

MMfWeL

esatTgea,! mi

Lyndon Johnsoncharges. Write
letters. Pass resolutions. Send
telegrams. Demand an end to
pettifogging ineptitudes and "It
can't be dones" and insist on im-

possibilities. Kick out the incom-
petents, get rid of musty methods,
retire the old fogies 'who are hold-
ing up productionfor want of raw
materials. Quit brushing off pro-
duction geniuses like Henry J.
Kaiser with rubber-stam-p promises
to let him, try his hand at building
cargo planes it he can find the
materials. Help him find the ma-
terials. Give him cooperation In-

stead of throwing' cold water. In
his face. What this country needs
Is to atop shillyshallying and
buckle down to business;It needs
to quit bragging about the Amer-
ican genius for producing things,
and actually start showing the
axis powers how to produce, by
putting the actual weapons su-

perior weapons, not inferior
into the handsof the menvho do
the fighting.

This Is the peculiar province of
the American people to stir up
congress so that congresswill stir
up everybody else. "Make bullets
out of your ballots" Is Lyndon
Johnson'sadvice.

'We need better fighting planes,
better bomber planes and better
torpedo and dive bomfiers" is
Johnson'smessage. "The only way
we are going toget them is to ad'
mit we do not have them and rush
production of them in quantity.

That themessagebrought back
by this stalwart son of Texas,
fresh out of the fighting xones
where he had several narrow
escapes from death. Let the peo-
ple of Texas heed bis plea and
start bombarding their senators
and representatives.

Let's have a good
Texas hell-raisi- that will shake
the very dome of the Capitol In
Washlngtonl Why not? Ten
percent of the army personnel is
made up of Texan. One out of
every eight of the whole air corps.
We have a right to speak.

Let us speak

smuggle out of the country indus-
trial damonds,maohlne tolls plat-
inum and other war necessarv
metals.

Two big narcotic smuggling
rings were broken up on the Mexi-
can border one in California, one
in Arizona. Eighteenpersonswere
arrested,eight of them said to be
remnants of the old "Dutch"
Schultsand "Lucky" Lucianomobs
In New York.

The 100 investigators of foreign
funds control made 2,000 investiga-
tions, the most spectacular of
which was the discovery of $10,000r
000 in assetsbelonging to fugitive
Henry Blackmer of Teapot Dome
fame.

Internal revenue did Its share
of "war work," too, obtaining pros-
ecutions In 111 income tax viola-
tions and recovering $38,000,000 fpr
the war chest In taxes and
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RETURN OF TYRA

Glancingdown at himself, Sandy
caught his breath In horror. His
body was literally covered with
blistora encircled by purple-blac- k

brulsest
Oil was working around ths flra

and, at Sandy's shout, came over
at once.

He gazed at Sandy In amaze
ment. "What In thunder hasbeen
biting you, chief?"

Sandy pronounced the one word
"Tajales." It might aswell have

been "cholera," although Gil did
not comprehend until Sandy ex-

plained what Tyra had told him
regarding the Uny insect whose
blto was almcwl certain death.

"Better see if Helen U all right,"
he told Gil.

Presently Gil returned to say
that Sandywas the- only who had
been bitten.

That was a bit cheering,but as
Sandy surveyed the livid bruises,
a deepdespairovertook htm. Tyra
had said that If a single blister
was ruptured before It had com-
pletely healed, a running sore and
death would result. Yet how could
one help but break soma of the
blisters when there were so many?
Every move was a menace to life;
and one could not llve without
moving.

"This Is a devil of a mess,
chief," Gil said. "How do you sup-
pose those thing got Into your
tent?"

"Probably I tore It yesterdayon
the trail and didn't notice."

Gil had breakfast ready and
served Sandy. "You stand right
here andeat while I take a look,1
he said.

Sandy ate without appetite, his
mind occupied with the problem
confronting him. It was out of the
question to travel in his condltlbn.
They would have to camp here un-
til he had completely recovered.
If he ever recovered. Fortunately
they were but two days' Journey
from the Rio Flamboyon. No
matter what happened, Gil and
Helen could reach clvlzatlon
again, "

Beyond that Sandy's mind re
fused to function. He realized,
dully, that the poison in his body
bad affected hismental processes.

Visitor
Gil returnedfrom the inspection

oi tne tent to report finding a
tiny hole,through which the taja
les had evidently found their way.
Sandy's sleeping bag was alive
with the Insects.

"I'll clean the beasts out of
everything and mend the tent,"
GU said. "Then I'll look for a
better camp-site.-"

Sandy stared listlessly into the
fire, only half hearing Gil's plans.
"Carry on, fellow," he mumbled.--

Gil answered huskily. "Don't
worry, chief. We'll pull out-c- f this
hole."

He called to Helen who came
crawling painfully from her tent.
He gave her some whispered In-

structions then hiked off to the.
stream with the sleeping bag and
tent.

Helen approached Sandy, Her
eyeswere round, her bloated face
pale. "Gil says you mustn't move
or It will be death!"

Sandy nodded, not wanting to
make the effort to speak.

"I'm going to be your nurse,"
Helen went on, more briskly. 'Til
watch you every minute to see
that you don't make a sudden
move or scratch one of those'blisters."

Apparently Sandy's misfortune
bad made Helen forget her own
troubles for from that moment she
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appearedImbued with new energy.
Sandy, however, did not pay

very close heed what went on
around him. He lay on the couchJ
of palm fronds that Helen pre-

pared, sometimes dozing, some-
times staring up stupidly at the
sky. Later, Gil came to guide him
with the greatest caution to the
new campsite. It was on a large
flat rock in the stream and, by a
little excavating, GU bad made It
Into an island. There was scarce-
ly room for the threetents the
rock, but it would keep them safe
from ticks and other crawling
things. The fire could be built on
shore, when needed.

Sandy was too dull to notice
what excellent Judgment GU had
used In selecting the site.

For the remainder of the after-
noon Helen crouched by Sandy's
side fanning him with a palm leaf,
ready to Interfere every time he
stirred. Gil worked around the
camp, preparing the eveningmeal
and constructing a bridge of bam
boo which could be placed across
the narrow of water.

The sun had lust dropped be
hind the ridge when Gil was
startled by the sound of a mach
ete In the canyon above them. In
a few moments a head appeared
in the openingof the bush.

"Well, Til be . . ." muttered Git
For the headbelonged to one of
Tyra's Yaquls.

Told Off
Then Tyra herself stood there.

Her eyes darted about the camp
and came back to Gil.

"Where Is Mr. Morse?"
Gil told her about Sandy's ac

cident.
She brushed by him, adjusted

the bamboo bridge as if she had
been accustomedto it for years.
and stepped upon the rock where
Sandy lay stretched upon his
sleeping bag. '

'Sandyl"
She bent over him and placed a

hand on his feverish brow.
Sandy's eyes opened languidly.

"Tyra!" he breathed. "Where
when"

"We were traveUng along the
ridge above here," she explained
quickly. "I saw the smoke of
your fire and knew you had chosen
to go on instead of back, as ad-
vised. know this canyon. My
father and I blundered into It the
first time we came Into this coun-
try. When I saw you were down
here was afraid . . ." she stum
bled a little. "Afraid something
luce wis might happen."

Somehow a new brightness
seemed to have come upon the
world. Sandy put his hand
hers, on his brow. "So you came
back . . ."

LETA ZOE
ADAMS

'Yes." she said Is a hushed
voice. "And now ,

Helen cut in sharply. "And now
you can leave again, Miss Flem-
ing. You're too late to be of any
use here. GU and I are capable
of looking after Mr. Morse. And
when he Is welt he will lead us to
the Mayan city without your as-
sistance-"

The two women stared at each
other, the one in amazement,the
other In open hostility.

After a moment Helen went on.
"You've caused us nbthing but
trouble since we first met you, In
Onha, Miss'Flemlntr. It's nerfeet.
ly plain that you're not friendly

.mis expedition and that you're
determinedto destroy 1L How do
we know that this gesture you've
just made isn't another trick?
Sandy la 111 and can't speak, for
himself. If he could he'd say ex-
actly what I'm saying. Now go
away from him, please. I don't
even trust you near him."

Tyra stood up. There was a
curious mingling of emotionsupon
her face. A pulse throbbed in her
throat. She looked from Sandy to
Helen and back to Sandy.

camp up the canyon," she
said huskily.

Then she was gone.
To Be Continued

Crude Production
GainsDuringWeek "

TULSA, Okla, Aug. 25. (ff
Dally crude oil production the
United States Increased 28,360
barrels to 3,932,235 for the week
ended August 22, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Kansas production reached a
new high, up 6,250 to 297,000. The
now or eastern fields increased
4,650 to 97,250; Illinois, 1,155 to
255,120; Louisiana, 4,500 to 337,150;

3,100 to 380,150; Michi-
gan, 200 to 63,300, and Texas, 17,--
050 to 1,401,300.

The Rocky Mountain states de-
clined 3,760 to 119,76a EastTexas
was off 300 to 360,000.

California was unchanged
735,750.

to

RAF Man's Slogan
MessageTo Mother

RIVERSIDE, CaL (UP) A sim-
ple cable received by Mrs. Caro-
line Yoch Barnet from her son
might weU become a World War
H slogan.

Pilot Officer Redmond Burnet
of the RAF gave a nutshell de-
scription of his experiences and
observatonsIn his message,which
readsimply:

"Gibraltar won't falter."

HetfyteeeMC SighU And Sou nek

Jack Benny In A Film He Doesn'tLike
By ROBBTN COONS

HOLLYWOOD On the set of
"The Meanest Man in the World"
Director Sidney Lanfleld had a
scene In which Prlscllla Lane was
to slap Jack Benny's face.

"It won't hurt much," Lanfleld
soothed Benny. "See Prlscllla Is
wearing gloves."

"Huh!" observedEddie ("Roch-estsr- ")

Anderson. "Joe Louis al-
ways wears glovss too."

"Meanest Man" Is the picture
Benny is making more or less un-
der protest. More than less. He
didn't like the script. But too late
he decided that It wasn't up his.
alley. The production was ready
to roll, a circumstancewhich gave
the producer, vYlllIam Perlberg,
the big legal stick. Actors can't
change their minds 'at the last
minute, after money has been
spent on a previously approved
script.

So Comedian Benny Is working,

Man About Manhattan

RocklandCountyA Land Of Big Names
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Rockland county,
N. Y., is a sort of Improbable
never never land invented by
Charlie MacArthur, the board of
directors of an Insane asylum, and
a group of canny, though un-

related realestate dealers.
It occupies & stretch of Hudson

river valley on the west side of
the river about 30 miles above
Manhattan. Artists, movie queens,
executives, playwrights, and also
some very ordinary people live
there red barns andIn gorgeous
homes hidden away deep-foil-age-d

dells. Its community centers
are Nyack, New City, Pomonaand
Spring Valley.

In winter the snow buries the
highway markings and you are In
country sis wild as it was during
Revolutionarywar tUnes. At night
the sky immutable and the
stars are hostile and cold. Helen
Hayes lives there. Sherwood An
derson, the playwright, lives
there. Murgess Meredith lives
there, or did until he went Into
the Army. His home hasnow been
rented to Paulette Goddar1, who
Is "camping out" In Rockland
county this summer, and thereby
hangs a facet that has sold many
a war bond for the U. S. treasury
and sentmany an ambitious house-
wife to a "relief function that
she ordinarily would have passed
up.

Everyone knows that the exotic
Miss Goddard has rented Mere

and being amiable about it,
least he isn't knocking his own
picture. It's an adaptation of
George M. Cohan's old play about
the lawyer whose kind heart kept
him from successand his efforts to
be "mean" as a cure. He takes
candy from children, ties cans to
dogs' tails, and otherwise garners
a flint-heart- reputation.

Benny's only expressedqualms
are over the dog sequence, which
will probably be omitted anyway,
and over the title. He's afraid
people will think It means Hitler.

Prlscllla Lane may become a
comedienne through this picture.
The Benny formula for laughs al-
ways makes his associatesfunny.
They bounce gags off the star
who. Is funny as the victim, seldom
funny as the perpetrator of a
Joke.

Benny's singer, Dennis Day. Is
coming Into pictures on his ow- n-
in Columbia's movie about the
Powersmodels.

dith's place, but no one has seen
her. When a drive for the Chi
nese or the Russiansor the Brit-
ish is underway its backers now
urge, the county folk to come be-
cause they hear that Miss Goddard
is sure to be there. Everybody
goes because nobody wants to
take a chance on missing out on
the wonderful young woman with
the dark tresses from Hollywood.
If Miss 'Goddardcan be persuaded
to maintain herexcluslveness un-

til the need for war relief drives
has passedthe treasury will have
no need to worry. Her name, so
far, has sent drive after drive over;
the top.

The actors, artists, and writers
of Rockland county have turned,
into airplane spotters, motor
corps captains, and Red Cross
workers-- Charles MacArthur and
Ben Hecht live there and the
heavy shouldered but amiable
Sherwood Anderson has been a
great help in the local war effort.
lending his own binoculars to
comrade airplane spotters from
the town and' sharing the lonely
midnight vigils. They all take
turns spotting planes and report
ing same to the defensecommand
along the seaboard.

Rockland county is a land of
gorgeous lakes and is a wild life
preserve. If you can get permis-
sion to fish the watershedsyou
are certain to be rewarded with
the limit of the law. Sometimes
the permission is hard to get.
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Some sort of Oscar for bungling
ought to be awarded Paramount
for its handling of the Vera

Tolls" business. Director
Sam Wood and B. G. DeSylva,
production chief, were at odds over
the casting from the start but
couldn't It have been settled be-

fore Zorlna was signed to play
"Maria," rather than afterward?
Ingrld Bergman, finally chosen,
will give a beautiful

and Zorlna doubtless will get
over the heartbreak. She was se)
sure she was meant for the role,

It may orush Bob Burns, but
he hasn't any exclusive right to
the bazooka. Sam Zurka, Arabian
musician, brought his own to the
"Casablanca" set and gave out
that the instrument was popular
with shepherds in King David's
time. Zurka'a Is spelled "bazuka,"
however, and Is a bamboo flute
but sounds Just as weird as Bob's
tlnplpe

A ten-ce- War SavingsStamp will
pay for a set of doth' Insignia which
designates the soldier's outfit and
rank. These chevrons are stitched
onto the sleeve, shoulderor collar of
the uniform. In many casesthe Red
Cross volunteers at Camps do this
work for the soldier boys.

Every Soldier, Flyer or Marina
hassomesortof Insignia which goes
onto his uniform. So we needmil-
lions of these sets. Your purchase
of War Stamps and Bonds will pay
for them. Even can
invest their dimes in War Stamps
to buy these insignia sets for our
soldier boys. Put at least10 peroant
of your income War Bonds every
pay day and top the quota In your
county. y. s. Trtuurf Dttarlmtnt
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Z
'Where To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U.X STEWART APPLIANCE STOM3, your Butane Oas dealer. JTree

applianceservice to our Butanecustomers.SIS W. rd, Phona lOSL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBfEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorise, tools and hardwarespeciali-

ties. US East 2nd, Fbona 80S.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone,253. Quality work. Ex-

pert 6perators.Mr. Jamek Eason,Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our spe-
cialty. 1211 Scurry,PhoneM6 (or appointment

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family atyle meala tOe. 411 Runnels.

THE HILL TOP. 1203 Eat 3rd. The place wUh the beetMexican food
In town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605.S. Scurry.
HARRY. LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES ' " .;,..,...
ELROD'SFURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High

Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

rARAPFS
LET ROWE & LOW OaragekeepV?ur car Inw irronlng coHdlUon.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third, Phone880.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 502 East2nd StreetWholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and Oil. 'v--

mr.AT.TTT T.TNTr?
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real SsUU Loans.
Key and Wenta InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,Phone1B5.

BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town o

We do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 66.

vmr!!ra2s3SCO.The restof August to have oM

trtsamdelntoan lnnersprlng.811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bllder-bac-k.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phona856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything yotfneed in office supplies.

115 Main, Phone1640.
'

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder

Phonac.ttrr--
344.thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck& Co, 119 E. 3rd,

mmivrnnwAPTT STTP PT.TES

THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords
and nickelodeons, izu mam, mom mv.

'PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone4T. Portraitand Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

nwir 7Cf,Ar,
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranches.Our field ot operation

coversWest Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since192T. 856.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP " "

paired andgone over. Across North from

TIRE VULCANIZING
WwmiT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices.

V

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

pSntYEOF TRAILER SPACE gas, water and rtwWeiljr ur-I-d.

ConVVnient to showsrs hot andcold Cole-ma-n,

1206 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG 8FR1NU 'iiuviuj ouiuwiu.

points. 8U0 j.um.

Buy War Bonds

mQgg&gjjjjL
Keep 'Em Flying

Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
INSURANCE

and
PERSONAL

LOANS

Security Finance
Company

Phone 8l
SM FecroiswaB1&;- -

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

$100 to $100,000

INSTALLSffiNT and
'ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL "INSURANCE
aadBONDS

CARL STROM
Ma IM fU W. U4 Si.

115 Main, Phone

Travel, Share expensel to all

Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleanerg
Boy CorneUsoB, Prop.

Rhone 321
Scarry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

' For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Seosrlty

PeoplesfinanceCo.
404 Petroleum BIdi

Buy Bonds and S

City

with
with

Main,
Cars

We

601

War

YOUR OAR

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NOW

We oaaglra tt Jstthat Bring

It la for a rflar eheoic-u-

best tales a cbsnoe.

Shroyer Motor Co.
44 X. rd Fhene17

MAYTAG
Sales ad Service

Let us eveffcaul yeur michWie
wfcUe wa m sent get she parts.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

.

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fee Bale, Peed
Can Wanteds KquHtea tot
Sato) Tracks; Trailers: Trail-
er BEewes; For Bohangetran, Barnes and

aostsa.

MUST sell lata model coach. Mo
tor completely overhauled,
.brakes rellned. Extra good tires.
Appiy 1007 jonnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t WILL be in Big Spring 3 or 3
weeks, between governmentjobs,
and can do private work. Have
plenty of material and full crew
of men. Call for estimatesand
appointmentsas my time will be
limited, underwoodKooiing uo.
Phone 1504.

-- MMSOWALS

CONSULT Xstella The Reader,
Hetfernan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Taxaa

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
3052.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED a lady cook and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
ztuo oouin uregg.

MIDDLEAGED woman cook with
care or boarding house experi
ence preferred.Robinson & Sons
Gro. Phone226. Write Box 669.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OFFORTUNTTDXS

.WILL buy used bed SDrlnn and
usea stoves, can 850 iqr ap-
praisal. Barrow Furniture 'Co.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen Buying or sell-in-g
used furniture; 20 years in

furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR Sale: Two bedroom suites
Jiving room suite; kitchen fur--
nishmtrs and dinette suite:
wood working tools. 1503 Scurry.

FOR SALE: 6 ft Montgomery
Ward refrigerator In perfect con-
dition; also gas range, large
size; good as new. HTP. Wooten,'
2001 Runnels.

GOOD white range cook stove; in
excellent condition. 03 Bell St.

UtVXSTOCK
FOR sale:' Fight quarter mares

bred to sorrel Morgan horsestal-
lion. See them at.Rlcker .Ranch,
northeastof Big Lake, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

TWO slightly used bicycles for
sale. Cecil Tbixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. Fast 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

PRACTICALLY new trailerhouse; fully equipped for house-
keeping; cash only, Apply 1902
Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
FURNITURE wanteo. Wa need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,

w. em.
WILL buy used bed springs and

used stoves. Call 850 for.
Barrow Furniture Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
apnng iron ana Metal company.

I will pay 5o each for cleanNo. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas
Club, 809 S. Runnels.

BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;
no children. 210 North

TWO room furnished apartment.
out xoung dc

TWO large rooms, well furnished;
porcn; connec

bills paid. 409 W. 8th
SMALL apartment; adjoining

bath; Frlgldalre; 1st floor; 15 per
week; close in; bills paid. Phone
iKiv. ouo uain.

NICELY furnished three room
apartment; lnnersprlng mattress
ana eiectrio rerrigerator: nice
?ulet middle aged

no children or pets. 708
uougias.

BEDROOMS
XTRA large bedroom furnished:
outside entrance;can care for 3
or four men; reasonable.
Phone 1548.

FOUR bedrooms
Nolan.

rent.

NICE front bedroom; gentlemen
preferred; close in.

BEDROOM rent; o
for two
Scurry.

FOB

Gregg.

steeping

couple

priced

Gregg.

three
"bus line;

ople. 1602

BUSDXBSS FBOFEBTlr
SMALL cafe for lease rent

completely furnished. Midge
care, 308 aregg.

Gl

for

607

for
or pi

or

.REAL ESTATE

HOUBBS FOK BALE-
-

mwvtL
roMes and bath with water heat
ers each side.Stucco double ca-M-e

wit Mving urUrs, two
lot. CaU at JacJ Food Store,3600

room furnish or unfw- -

suburban home; pteaiy
f rteiet spaee;beautiful shrub

aad flowers; fruit and peoen
traea; three acre of land. MM

'.m.

REAL ESTATE

LOT ACREAGES
LOTS 7 tc 8 in Block 3, Wright's

First addition, with Improve-
ments. Will sell on terms or for
cash.Cheap if sold at once. Not
far from Airport Altha Moore
Xnman, 547 Avant San Antonio,
Texas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GROCERY store and fllllnir sta

tion for sale. SeeJ.L. Mohnkern,
Oermanla,Texas.

BEST poultry and feed business in
West Texas; would sell or lease
building and equipment 609 E.
Second, Phone467.

WE have for sale a good modern
dairy; all improvementsare Up
to date and in good condition.
Buyer can either purchase the
dairy herd or aa many cows as
he desires, prices to be agreed
on. This cjlace is worth the mon
ey, r. Im cook, iteai Estate or-fice-.

Phone449.

FOR SALE: Cafe dolne good bust
ness; located on highway 80 and
Railroad Terminal. Domino and
pool hall in back. Only beer
license in town. Expecting call
to the army. A bargain. See or
write Mills Woods, Toyah, Texas,

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: I have buyers for
homes. List your place NOW If
you want It sold. J. Dee Purser,
1504 Runnels, Phone 197.

Britain Asserts
Nazi ShipSunk

LONDON, Aug. 25 UP) A Ger-

man anti-aircra- ft ship was 'almost
certainly sunk" in a lively engage-

ment between four Germanvessels
of thatypeand British light naval
forces off Flushing, the Nether-
lands, last night the admiralty
announcedtoday.

New Flare-Up- s In
India Trouble

BOMBAY, Aug. 25 (SO Isolated'
flare-up- s in the central provinces
have causedanother four deaths
but in many Important areas of
the Blnar provinces, In the Ganges
river region of the northeast
violence over India's drive for In-

dependence has subsided sharply,
a British communique said today.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
OsaDay ...........Hoper word S3 ward lulalmnm (Wo)
Two Day ...3Hoper word M word minimum (T6o)
ThreeDays 4Ho per ward 38 ward minimum (two)
ONE WEEK 6o per word M word hUnb(SLJ0)

Legal Notice So per Una
Readers .........So per word
Card ot Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekdayeditions 11 a. m. of sameday
For Sundayedition .. 4 p. m. Saturday

PIiobo 728
And Ask for the er

Laredo Men Given
Honors By Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 25 W)
William Frescott Allen, Laredo
publisher, and Philip A. Kazen,
Laredo district attorney,were the
possessors of Mexican army dec-

orations today.
The national defense ministry

announced yesterday the medal of
military merit of the third class
with green rosette had been be-
stowed upon Allen and Kazen for
their friendship to Mexico which
has aided the Mexican army.

EntertainerFalls
7 Storieg To Death

NEW YORK, Aug. 25 UP)
the eyes ot diners on the
ot a Central Park hotel, LTn--

da Lee, pretty radio and stage
star, fell to her death' from the
7th floor of an apartment house
laa,t night shortly before she and
her husbandwere planning to ' go
to the movies.

"Police said they found nothing
to indicate the fall was other than
accidental.

Truckers Told To
ReturnTo Work

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 25 UP)
Strlklne midwest truck driver
were ordeVed back to work imme
diately by their AFL union last
night, while the War Labor Board
scheduled a hearing on their .dis
pute in Chicago .Aug. 81.

Has Coins Left
RUSSELLVhXE, Ark, Aug. 25

OP) It H. Barnett reasonedthat
burglars would not look in hts
kitchen stoveso he hid the family's
$102.66 savings'there for the sum
mer. Recently he tired up the
stove and forgot to remove the
.money. Sixty-si- x cents In silver
and pennieswas salvaged, but only
ashes remainedof the $102.

HELP
The War Production Board.
Wa will purchasefor Govern-
ment use all Standard type-
writers madeslnoa Jan.L IMS.

Call 94 For
ThomasTypewriter Exo.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parte and Service)

For All Make
G. BLAIN LT7SE

Phona16

ffffl PayCash For UsedCleaners

For the Best la Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station
80S . 3rd PhoneM

mwmiia

ATTENTION
FORD OWNERS

New 1941 asel1942 Ford GattosiKa&os t
Price. Be sure te tee w wfaMe ear pregeatJiiijltr

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mereury, Liacola-Zeph- yr Dealer

Get Our moo Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
USED FARTS

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A BeaUfe

217H Mala

1941

Ford
1940

1939 Coach

261 GOLIAD

SERVE
Healthful-Ene-rgy

Giving

lRtip02

It TastesBetter

HighestCashPrices'PaidFor UsedCan4
Chrysler Convertible

21940 Coaches

PlymouthCoupe.

Plymouth

1941 PlymouthSedaa
1940 Chrysler Ckib Coop

1940 WUlfa Se&ui

1937 Chevrolet Ptekap
Several CheaperCars

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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Those Fighting Blarlnes

To The

Shores

Of Tripoli
(In Technicolor)

JohnPayne Randolph Scott
Maureen 0'Hara

ColoradoLoses
More Teachers

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 25 The
chool board of the independent

district In Colorado City la this
Week faced, with five last-minu- te

resignations'of teachers in the
town's school system.

Tommla Beene resigned to ac-
cept a post as assistantcoach to
John Dlbrell, Jr., In Big Spring.
Mrs. Beene, physical educational
director for girls in Junior "high,
Resigned to accepta similar posi-
tion la Big Spring. Mrs. Mabel
Merrltt, teacher of the fourth
grade offered her resignation last
week and there remains one va-
cancy on the high school faculty
since Harold Holmes, math teach-
er, was transferred to junior high
as physical educational director
for boys. Miss Loyse Price, Eng-
lish teacher in Junior high re-
signed her position Monday.

John Watson, superintendent,
expressed assurancethat all the
places will be filled before Sept.
8 when the schools will open for
the fall term.

AT NEW POST
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 25

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Bill King of Colorado
City of the safe arrival of their
son, Cpl. Merl King, at a new sta-
tion somewhere In the Pacific.
Cpl. King is in the United States
air corps.
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A Picture You'll Want
To See Again I

How Green
Was My Valley

Maureen O'Hara
WalterFidgeon

Roddy McDowell

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Mrs. A. M. Sessions and infant
daughter were discharged Tues-
day.

Ella Lloyd, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J.H. Lloyd, had tonsillectomy
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. S. Webb, Midland, has
been admitted for medical care.

DROPS CHURCH WAR
LONDON, Aug. 25 UPi VIdkun

Quisling, nazl puppet in Norway,
apparently has dropped his fight
on the Norwegian church on or-

ders of Adolf Hitler, a Norwegian
government-In-exll-e source report
ed today.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Occasional

showers and thundershowersthis
afternoon or tonight. Slightly
higher afLernoon temperature in
the panhandleand on the south
plains. ,

EAST TEXAS: Warmer this
afternoonand tonight in north, lit- -.

lie temperature cnange in soutn
portion; scattered thundershowers
in north andcentral portions this
afternoon.'City High Low

Abilene 85 71
Amarlllo 81 66
BIO SPRING ....75 68
Chicago .....70 48
Denver 83 56
El Paso 81 65
Fort Worth 88
Galveston 90 81
New Tork 73 56
St. Louis 74 54
Local sunset today, 8:19 p. m.;

local sunrise tomorrow, 7:17 a. m.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phone 406

Beaty's

W GoHa4 Best

Navy Moves

NearerGoal
OnRecruits

The Big Spring tV '- -t moved
nearer Tuesday rfli. J of Its
recruiting quota 1 Au t, . It
was announced at I L. . Navy
sub-stati- here.

Three more were acepted for
the naval reserve, and 20 others
were due to report Wednesday
morning in Dallas for Interviews
for constructionunits of the navy.
Construction interviews will be
granted through Friday and oth-
ers Interested still have time to
get in it they apply here Tuesday
or Wednesday, said recruiters.

James Monroe Berry, and Fred
Eugene Berry, both of Odessa,
went in for V--8 (apprentice sea-
man) and Calvin Coolldge Daugh-tr- y.

Midland, went In for the same
class. Max Gerald Graham,Mid-

land, was cleared for V--5 (aviation
cadet), but recruiters drew no
credit for this as in the. case of
two other cadet enlistmentsdur-
ing the month.

Men reporting for construction
Interviews were: Horace H. Lati-
mer, Jr., William Roe Coleman,
and Allen Henry Flaherty, Mid-
land; Homer Ray Francis, Colo-

rado City; JamesMoore Stephen-
son and Lawrence Avery Casslty,
Wink; JessRoy McAnally, Walter
Jimmy Flenoy, Jr., Herman S.
Llpham, and Arthur William
Moore, Kermlt; Herman Schulze,
Jr., Hermlelgh; John Carlton Mil-
ler and Austin Glenrose Morton,
Big Spring; Don Craig Thomas,
Herman William Murphy, and
Monroe Robert Tripp, Odessa;
Isaac J. Williams, Penwell; Em-mers-

Miller Harris. Crane:
Maurice Zane Stack and Carl Eld--
son Ballard, Monahans.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 25. UP)

(U. S, D. A.) Cattle salable 3,500;
calves, salable 1,500; active and
steady to strong; common and
mediumslaughtersteersandyearl-
ings &75-12.2- few to 12.50 load
good heifers12.60, odd headchoice
club yearlings to 14.50; beef cows
8.00-10.0-0, two loads 9.75-8- buiis
7.25-10.0-0; good and choice fat
calves 1L50-12.7- 5) good and choice
stocker steercalves 12.00-13.7- 5, few
heifer calves up to 13.00; common
and medium stocker calves and
yearlings 8.00-11.9- lightweight
yearlings up to 12.50.

Hogs salable 1,000; top 14.60; good
and choice 180-30- 0 pounds mostly
14.50-6- few lots 14.35; good and
choice 150-1-75 pound weights
13.85-14.3-

Sheep4,000; most classes fully
steady, some yearlings stronger;
spring lambs 12.00-13.0- 0; choice
yearlings carrying a few spring
lambs 12.00, other yearlings10.50-1L0- 0;

few aged wethers 6.25 down;
Slaughterewes mostly 5.00-7- few
up to 6".O0 and culls down to 450;
feeder lambs .9.00 down.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

W. H. Garner and Julia C.
Knight

Manlco De Leon and Catollno
Guarez. .

CommitteeNamed
To PlanBarbecue

A committee to draft plans for
a barbecue honoring army officers
and their wives here Sept 4 was
announcedTuesday at the cham-
ber of commerce office.

Ben LeFever, chamber pres-
ident will serve as chairmanof the
group. Other members are Pat
Kenney, Matt Harrington, Larry
LeBleu, W. S. Satterwhtte, Boyd
McDanlel and Cliff Wiley.

ThreeDead,Three
Injured In Crash

CARLSBAD. N. M., Aug. 25 JP
Three Carlsbad, air base workmen
were fatally injured and three
Colorado tourists were seriously
hurt in a head-o-n automobile col-

llslon several miles northwest of
here lastnight

The dead workmen were: Wiley
Groce, 23, Loving; Bob Lewellen,
about25, of Dallas; andHomer Mo- -

Glnty, about 25, Gilmer, Tex.

Steam

Alexander PfaoseM

NOTICE

To Our Customers

Due to losing all our drivers, we will have to discon-
tinue residencedelivery for the time being. Our men
havebeencalled Into the armedforces. We are ready
to employothersIf we can get them, and In the mean-
time we will offer discounts for call business.

Your patience and cooperation In helping us meet a
wartime emergencythat Is beyondour control will be
sincerely appreciated.

CALL OUR OFFICE FOR' DETAILS ON

DISCOUNTS

Laundry

- -- u

Transportation
Meeting Set
For Tonight

Officials from the Office of De-
fense Transportation will discuss
ODT ordershere today at 8:30 p.
m. at the Settleshotel In a meet-
ing sponsored by the Big Spring
chamberof commerce.

S. J. Cole, regional director, of
Dallas, John O. Ross, field mana-
ger of the San Antonio dletrlct,
and FrankN. Lanette, field mana-
ger of the El Paso district will be
accompanied by George A. Meyer,
member of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, who will lead
the discussion on truck regula-
tions.

General OrderNo. 17, IssuedJuly
2V became effective August 1 and
supersedesorders4 and 5 which Is
applicable to private and contract
carriers. Under the provisions of
order 17 the same general conser-
vation requirementsare .made for
contract and private carriers as
are required for common carriers
under revised 'order 3, and In ad-
dition they must reduce mileage
at least 25 under the same
month lastyear, eliminate special
deliveries and call backs and re
strict deliveries to one a day.

Other provisions of the orders
limit speeds to 40 miles per hour
and provide that vehicles must be
loaded to capacity on going or the
returning trip.

Here 'n There
Via BUI Tate, we learn that

Capt Oble Brlstow fared well
enough on his initial day of train-
ing. He only lost eight poundsin
the d-- al but didn't collapse like
some of the other candidates.. Al
though he had a couple of hours
before taps, Capt. Brlstow placed
his call home from he'd.

Comparatively little damage re-
sulted from the heavy showers
Monday, B. J. McDanlel, city
manager,reported. Streetswashed
to a degree, and at one point a
sewer ditch, covered for mora
than 10 years, dropped a foot
Some of the new sewerditch to. the
army air school washedbadly in
spots. There was rain damageat
the cemetery but crews worked all
night and were back at the Job
Tuesdayto overcome Jhls. Water
got over downtown curbs at .time
but never quite high enough to
flood stores.

Considering the price at which
they currently command, it must
be written that the deathof & pig
in W. 3rd street Monday evening
representeda real tragedy. It is
common place for the engineering
departmentto have calls on dead
cats and dogs but this was the
first time for a deadpig.

Police were investigating Tues
day a report that the Air Castle
drive-i-n cafe had been burglarized.
Firemenwere wondering what was
the reason for an alarm turned in
for 608 Goliad street Monday after
noon. They went through a blind
ing shower to find therewas noth-
ing doing at that address.

nionn 'Cantrell. who has been
getting showers on half his place
nt Cantar Point admits that this
one covered it all with "about six
inches." His terraces washed in
spots.

Tn from TSnrdan countv. Jess
Slaughtersaid there hadbeen good
rains wiw intense snowers xaii-in- t?

in local areas. His ranch area
was now In top condition and
stock doing well, he said.

Two Coahoma men are in the
army news today. It hasbeen an-
nounced from Camp Barkeley that
Pvt Vernon Bates, a member of
Co. C, 315th Eng., has been pro-
moted to technician, 5th grade.
And it Is revealed also that Ban-

ter Farresof Coahoma hasarrived
at the Engineer Replacement
Training Center at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., for training.

Three lJoreSigned
Up For Army Duty

Thrie aecentancesfor enlistment
in the U.S. Army were announced
here Tuesday by Sgt. Edwin tu
Tiifi Mcntllni'.

Annther was for the malnten--
nr hottjiHnn of the 13th armored

division, Camp Perry, Ohio, and
the aorjllcant was Vernon E.
Brewster, Ban Angelo..

Awlll C. Clark, Big Spring, and
Charles M. Tlnglei Big Spring,
were accepted for army unasslgn-e-d

and shipped to the recruiting
centerat Lubbock.

Set. Turner announced that he
would be out of the office on
Thursday of this week but would
be backon the Job Friday.

SoldierSpendsHis
EveningsWeaving

CAMP CAIXAN, Calif. A pas
time guaranteedto "pass time" in
quantity Is that of Pyt. Halg Mi
DInlhanlan, Portland,
Ore., soldier who spends bis eve-
nings here at on a
small "bed-size- " frame he has con-

structed..
DInlhanlan, who learned the

trade from his father at the ageof
six, fashions approximately 160
Sehna icnots per hour, that num
ber roughly equalling one square
Inch of rug.

STEAKS LUNCHES
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NeedFor Ev-angelist-

ic Work
StressedAt Laymen'sMeet

Baptist laymen of th Eighth. Previously, C O. Murray,
district closed out their second
annualmeetingat noon here today
on a note of personal evangelism.

Nowhere In the Bible does It say
that the unsavedwill flock Into
churches, but emphasis is" placed
on "going: out and seekingthem,"
said the Rev. JudsonPrince, Odes-
sa, In the closing message of the
meeting, which was. cut short be-
cause weather reduced the crowd
remainingover for the'secondday
of the session. The reason,he
continued, that there are so many
backsliders In churches today Is
"because so many never have won
or tried to win souls to Christ."

Must Develop
Oil Reserves.
SaysBrown
By JOHN B. WABD

ARTESIA, N. M., Aug. 25 UP)
A need for prompt development of
new oil reserves In the United
Stateswas emphasized todayas the
senate subcommittee on mineral
resources opened a two-da-y hear-
ing on problems of the petroleum
Industry In New Mexico.

"The loss of oil in Russia, the
middle Europeannations,the west-
ern Caucasus and the Pacific be-
cause of the war means that the
United Statesmust now supply the
Allied war effort with petroleum,
declared Russell Brown of Wash-
ington, general counsel for the In-
dependent Petroleum Association
of America, in an interview last
night.

"If we lose Iran and Iraq in the
Middle East, the problem becomes
even greater.

"Oilmen havebeen and are seek-
ing greater oil reserves in the
United States to meet that situa-
tion. Last year, however we found
less oil than the year before
despite the fact that the demand
has multiplied many times."

The development of oil resources
on U.S. public lands, he asserted,
was hamperedby federal restric-
tions.

Tire Quotas
Cut Sharply

PORT WORTH, Aug. 25. UP
Sharply reduced truck tire and
tube quotasfor Texas In Septem-
ber were announced today by the
Fort Worth branch of the Office
of War Information.

The quota for new truck trea
will be 18,459, compared with
24,281 in August.

Recapped tires and recapping
services for 18,247 tires will be al-

lowed in September, compared
with 19,193 in August. The truck
tire inner tube allotmentfor Sep-

temberwill be 19,189.
Passengercar tire allotments to-

tal 2,778 for September, for ap-
plicants on list A, which includes
only the most essential services.
There also will be available 6,172
grade II tires for war workers who
qualify under a special provision
of the regulations.

The state's quqta of passenger
car recaps for September totals
21,746, compared with 22,357 for
August, and 15,465 passengercar
inner tubes will be allowed.

In view of the reduced quotas,
state OPA Director Mark McQee
warnedall motorists that the only
way to make the allotmentsserve
even essential needs will be with
Intensified tire conservationmea-
sures.

FLAKES FOR MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 23 V-Th- e

general staff announced that
ten new light bombers had arrived
from the United Statesto be added
to the Mexican air force and that
"others" may be expected this

I week.
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Mid
land, district Brotherhood presi-
dent, had pointed out that freedom
of worship bad "originated In the
United Statesand that It now had
fallen the lot of this nation to pro-
tect this rlghtalong with the oth-
ers of our conception of liberty.

"The American doughboy stands
for us today at the crossroads of
history," he said. "Our prayer is
that he may have the conviction
that the mighty hand of God Is at
work . . . and that out of It all
will be a world clothed in peace."

In anotherwork on the coopera-
tive program of Texas Baptists,
Dr. W. W. Melton, state secretary,
dwelled on the resources to be
found In the field ot humanactiv-
ity as applied to God's work. Lay-
men had a brief session devoted to
testimony and to devotions. A
luncheon Tuesday cut the meeting
half a day short and prevented
Judge E. S. Cummins, Abilene,
state Brotherhoodpresident,from
attending.

Dr. Melton Monday evening ap-
pealed to men of the denomination
to take up the challenge to liqui-
date the Indebtedness so that in
the post-wa-r period "we will have
trained an army of young men
and women to go (and preachthe
gospel) as coon as the signal is
given."

"In my Judgment," he said, "the
Gospel will be more welcome after
this war than It ever has been be-
fore . . . Every door of China will
be thrown open to It . , . every
door in South America will be
open . . . and with reports of our
sending Bibles to Russia as fast
as they can be printed and the re-
ports of four million Baptists in
that country, I believe that the
doors of Russia will be open.
There'sa new day aheadfor Rus-
sia from the standpoint of the
Gospel."

The state Baptist secretaryhad
briefly reviewed the denomina-
tion's strength and Us work, recit-
ing that there were 800,000 white
Baptists affiliated with the Gener-
al Baptist convention, that the
convention had a $195,000 foreign
and a $88,000 home mission budget,
that the objective of raising a rec-
ord total budget of $1,200,000 was
more than being met. Now, he
said, the challenge for Baptists is
the liquidation of the $388,000 re-

maining Indebtedness, a hang-ove-r

from the campaign"
and the depression days.

Despite, torrential downpours
which continued even while th
meetingwas underway, around160
menfrom a score'of churches were
on hand for the meeting, transfer-
red to the. First Baptist basement
becauseof the rain. C. O. Murray.
Midland, district Brotherhood
president,.presided, the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, Big Spring, gave the wel-
come, and Standi Clements, a,

responded. Special muslo by
Irby Cox, Alton Underwood, Wayne
Matthews, Vernon lagan, accom-
panied by the Rev. O'Brien, was
heard. Men attending were served
a barbecuedinner preparedby the
district foods group.
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KBST To Carry
World Scries

For the fourth successive year
the world series, baseball's annual
classic, will be broadcastover
KBST as a presentation of the
Mutual BroadcastingSystem, it Is

announced. The broadcast has
been approved by Judge Kenesaw
Mountain Landls, commissioner of
baseball.

The series will be broadcastover
nearly 300 stations in the United
States and Canada. The games
likewise will be shortwaved around
the world to reach service men in
many different countries. Special
provisions again will be made for
the broadcastto South American
countries In Spanish.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. P. O. Smlthson, Stanton, is
receiving medical, care.

J. T. De Annan has been admit-
ted for medical' treatment

A. J. Cunningham, Garden City,
Is ,a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McCrary are
the parents of a daughter born
this morning weighing 7 pounds,
7 1--4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jernlsan are
the ,parents of a son bom today
weighing 7 pounds, 12 2 ounces.

Mrs. L. G. Harrell, Stanton, has
been admitted for surgery.

JairiesEarl Dobson.'son of J. D.
Dobson, Otlschalk, is undergoing
tonsillectomy and adnoldectomy.

Geneva Pearl Taylor, daughter
of I E. "Taylor, has undergone
tonsillectomy and adnoldectomy.

Leslie Walker hasbeen discharg-
ed after medical treatment.

Allred Voices

IBs Thanks
HOUSTON, Aug. 25 UP) Junta

V. Allred, apparently defeated by
Senator W. Lee O'Danlel In the
senatorial election, today Issued
the following statement:

"Until the official count is made
I shall have no formal statement
At present I concede nothing.

"Joe Betsyand I are going away
for a short rest and want to take
this means of expressing our heart-
felt gratitude to thousands of
friends for their tireless efforts.
Particularly do we appreciatethe
fine votn crivim i,a In trM.ia .......
ty and the better than thcee to one
majority in Bellalre, our home box.

"Regardlessof the final out-
come, all Of us have evcrv rmirm
t6 be proud of the fight we made
ior me greatest cause ever at Is-
sue In a political campaign. It
should be an inspiration to know
that only a .fraction of one per
cent will separate loser and win-
ner when the final countcomes in;
and it is little short of a- miracle
to roll up over 49 per cent against
the "miracle man' of poll-tic-s;

to come from behind with all
the odds and all the Interests
againstus. There are a lot of lfs,
a lot of might-have-bee- not nec-
essaryto discuss now. The thing
that counts Is that the fight was
made for principle; and if the
present senator returns to Wash-
ington It is with anotherclear and
definite pledge to back the comma-

nder-in-chief In the war effort
and in the peace a pledge which
cannot be lightly brushed aside
this time.

"Whenever the cause is right, be
not afraid;

"Defeat Is then but victory de-
layed."

ProducersTold To
GetMarketCards

Cotton nroducera war rmlnriA
Tuesday by the AAA office to call
at tne onice xor marketing cards
which they must have before mar-
keting their cotton.

Cards are available at the office
at any time for the farmers.

Britain launched 1.250.000 tons of
shipping in 1041.

Try this mzlig
iO-siei- mf dtmtnstruti$nl

Vrite a few'Uneswith this brlllisnt
'aewEversharpRepestlngPencil. No
twisting. No lead fumbling. When it
needsnew points, it feedsnewpoints

like a michine gun! Comparethat
to your presentpencil.

And most amazingof all seethe
sew EVERSHARP Pen with the
imaglc feed" in action. Won't drip,

fltfon't flood. Won't stainyour fingers. '

Sixty secondstell the story. Stop'in
i (tods!-- . . , AH Evcrsbsrp Repeating

Pencils and EversharpPensat $5.00
r more areGUAKANTEZD FOREVial
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Today when you buy you
hive to be sureof "fashions
that live in fabrics that lux."
That'swhy it's wise to think
twice whenyouchooseacoat
For Instance,will the color
gowith thedressesandacces-
sories you alreadyown? It
better then youwon't have
to invest in extras.

It's smart topick,
a ityle thstyou
can wear for dif-

ferent occasions.
For instance, our Jm I Mr
Frinttess Town
iters are.designed
to goeveryplace
with equalpoise.

v

Always examinebuttonholes
to see thatthey'remadewell
. . andfastenings,too.

Iff If it's warmth
you're after,

watch that the
necklineand

ruffs are closely
fitted. This

Pxintzess coat is
a goodexample.

No space foe
chilly breezesto

get in!
It .

Fabric's awfully important,
you know. It should have
plenty of liveliness so your
coat will keepits shape.In-
cidentally, the fabric and
construction of Printzess
Coats are tested and ap-
proved by theUnited States
Testing Company, Inc.
In fact every detail la
PrintzessCoats,is upto par.
Todaywhen youneedall that
wearyou canget, it's smart
to dependon them.You'll
find any one in our large
collection will payyou many
times its cost in satisfactloa"
and long wear.
I'll be back S.

Shop The FashionTomorrow
For Better Coat Values

WOMurtwam fM
m alwssae' --Us

FRENCH SHIP SAILS J

VICHY, Aug. 25 OP) Newspa
pers reported today that the 7
202-to- n French merchantmanCon

de had arrived in Marseille after
sailing from Tamatave, Vichy-controll- ed

port in Madagascar, la.

alleged defiance of a British "pr--.

der not to leave the dock."
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